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speaker Hadiganz lïhe nouse shall come to order. Tke House shall

come to order. The Keabers shall ke .iq tkeir chairs. ge

shall be led in prayer 'today by the Eeverend aichard

chrisman, Pastoz of tlle chrisman tlnited dethodist Chtlrch of

Chrisman. Reverend cltrlsman is a guest of Eepresentative

Harry ' Babe ' Roodyard. @ould the quests in t:e galler:

please rise and join us in the invocation'l

Eeverend chrisman: f'Let us pray. àlmighty Gode tord ol all

nations an4 peoplese of a1l time.s and placese we give ïou

tàamks for tbi.s nev daye ;or this new opportqnity to live

and to serve. Me give Yolz àhanks f or this Asseablye f or

this f orum llkere elected Representatives can Keet together

to deal vit: the issues vhicà concern the citizens of tàtis

state. ëe give you thanks :or these aen and vozen xllo are

villing to devote the time an; the energy necessary to

study these issues ani to create legislation intended to

alleviate the ptoblems. Re pray that klle 4ecisions reacàed

nay be in accord uith Your gill and tàat nothlng be done

vhich is àurtf ul to the lnnocent or t:e def enseless. 9e

pray àhat aone be led astray by imyractical utopianism nor

by cynical expediency. 5ay idealism and realisa coaplànent

each other. :ay ltopes and dreams not be entirely smotbere;

by the realities of life. :ay the necessaty coaproaises be

made vith iategrity and goodwill. Gqide ve pray t:esee our

Eepresentatives. iu t:e pursuit o; the good and thq

helpf ul. Increase understanding o' those vlto dlf f er and

?ay none lose sigltt of the high trqst wàfch *as been placed

in tbez. In thm nane of God ge pray. z/ez/-ll

Speaker Haoiganz ''We sâall be led xin t:e 'ledge of àllegiance by

:epresentative Bopp.''

aopp et alz /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of t:e onited

States of âmerica aud to the :epublic for vhicb it standse
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one sation undez God. ïndivisiblee xità llbezty azd Justice

for all.n

Speaker Hadiganz 'laoll Call for àttendance. :r. Greimane are

k there any excused absences?n
Greilanz Ilïes, :r. speaker, Representatives Eenry and Hutcàins

are abcent due to illness. I wish t:e record vould so

Sà0*.''

Speaker Nadigan: nLet the record sho? tbak Representative Henry

and zutchina are excused because ok illness. Por wàat

purpose d oes ;r. Hopp seek recognition?''

Roppz p'r. Speaker: for tàe pur#ose of an introdqctïon. In tàe
i

gallery to our imKediate rigàt is a group of eight students

from the Illinois State Bniversity Student Chapter.

affiliated vith the nome Builders? âssociation of Illinois
!
: and the Blooaington - Kormal HoMe Builders' àsaociation andI

their two advisors. Dr. kayne Zook and also home buildere

àdan 'aurer. eon't you kindlye warwly greet Ahemz Stand

i up please. ke.re gla; to have you here-/

Speaker :adigan: tlNr. Clerk. take tbe âttendance zoll Call.

Tkere are 115 Reabers responding to the àttendance Boll

Call. There is a quorum present. Coœmlttee Peports.

Cler: O'Brien: nEepresentative Steczoe Càairman of the Committee

on Counties anG Jognships. to gkich tâe folàowinq Bills

were referred, action taken àpril 2Qe 1983, reported the

same back with the following recomwendations: 'do pass'

nouse Bi1ls 975. 1000, 1:02. 1164 and 12021 'do pass as

anended: Bouse Bills 95% and 1135: 'do pass S:ort Debate'

Boase Bill 10661 #do pass as awended Consent Calendar:

nouse Bill 757: and :do pass Consent Calendar: House Bill

1068. Bepresentative dqlcaheyg Chairman of the Coaœittee

on Elementarx and secondary Educatlone to vhïcà tàe

following Bills xere referred. action taken àpril 20. 1983.

reported the saae back xith the following recoxœendations: '
I
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o pass' nouae aills 932. 1053. 1078. 1118y 1120. 11?9y!l
j 1162 and 1223: #do pass as aa/nded' House Bills 615. 9?6
lI and 10841 #do pass Consent Calendar: House Bïl1 1029: :do
i

pass Short Dekate Calendar' noase Bïl1 1114 aad 'do pass as

amended short Debate Calendar' Rouse Bills 782 and 1076.
l .Aepresentative 7an nuyne

g chairnan of the Committee onl
j dnergyg Environzent and satural aesources. to w:ich tàe
l folloviag Bills vere referred. action taken zpril 20. 1983.

reported the zame back wità the following recommendations:

'do pass as amendeë Short Debate' House Bill 828: 'do pass

Conaent Calendar' House 3ill 1191. gepresentative Terzichg

c:airman of the Coaaittee on Ezecutive, to vàich tbe
I folloving Bills xere referrede action taken àptil 20e 1983,l

reported the same back wit: the following reconmendations:

l 'do pass' nouse Bills 784
. 925. 1032: 'do pass as aaended'

I House Bill 9Q; 'do pass Consent Calendar' Bouse Bills 466,

i 923 and 10919 :do pass Short Debate calendat' House Bills

i 941. 1993 and 1039: 'do pass aa amended Sbort Debate

Calendar' House Bills 801, 960 and 1û34; #be adopted Short
' 

Debateê noase Joint Resolukion 26 and 1be adopted: House

Joint Ee-olution constitutioDal âmendaent #13.
' 

Representative Sattertàvaltee êàairaan of tàe Conpittee on
l

nigker Education. to vhich tàe folàowlng 3ills wele
I

referrede action taken âpril 20v 1983. reporàed tàe sameI
I
j back vith the following recommendatïonsz #do pass' House
! .
I Bills 1315. 1316. 1317, 1319 and 1320: #do pass as amended'k
j nouse Bill 749: Alnterim skudy calendar: House Bill 325 and

1318. Representative Jaffe. Chair:an of tâe Cozmittee on

Judiciary, to ubich thq following Bills gere reterred.

i actlon taken àpril 2Q. 198:. reported tse saae back vlth
l .4o p

ass as amendeu. aousethe followinq recomnendationszl
i Bills 539. 655. 6Re 872. 653 and 774: 'do pass short
1 nebate. House :il1 589; .do pass as asended sbort Dqbate:
r
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Bouse Bill 773: elnterim stuGy: gouse Bills :35. 587. 656.
l 1193

, 1109 and 104:: 'do pass as a/ended Consent calendar'

j :ouse Bill 781. :epresentative farley, Ckairman of the
i conmittee on tabor and commerce, lo vhic: the folloxing

' 3i11s vere Ieferrede action taken àpril 20y 1983. repocted
I

k t:e saue back vlt: tse éozzoving recoamenaatlons: .:o pass.
r Bouse :ill 820: 'do pass as aoended' nouse Bill 1045.

RepresentaEive nomico, Ckairmam of tàe Comnittee on

zegistratioa and Reqnlatione to vhicb t*e following :ills

j were referred, action taàen âpril 2û. 1983, reported tàe
same back vith the following recommendationsz #do pass'

Bouse Bills 1474 and 1073: 'do pass as amended' douse :ill

812 and 'do pass Short Debate' Bouse Bill qR1.

gepresentative Piercee Chairlan of t:e Cozmittee on

Qevenuee to vhich the folloving Bills were referred, action

taken April 20. 1983. reported tbe same back vith the

j folloging reco/œendationsz 4do pass' Bouse Bill 791 and

813: 'do pass as amended' nouse Bill 676: edo pass Shortk .
1 Bebate. nouse Bil1 823: #do pass as amended 5àoIt Debate'

Rouse Bill 756 and 930: 'Interim Study: nouse Bill 82:; #:eI

j adopted' House Joint :esolution Constitutional àmendment
I

#2. Eepresentative @olfy Chairman of tàe Comwittee cn
1

êersonnel ahd Pensionsv to vhich t:e folloving Bills were
!
I referrede action taken àpril 20e 1983. reported tàe sawe

, sack wit: the folloving rmcoamendakionsr 'do pass' Hoase
i

Bills 646. 775, 806. 944, 1144. 1240. 1244, 1696 and 1789:
IiI edo pass as aaenied' Nouse Bills 338. 519, 647. 798. 1077
I
i *do pass Sâort. . .excase ae. :do pass Consenti and 12:2:

l . gouse ail: 1017: .do pass short Debate calendar'Calendar
iI

%ouse 9ill 1:43, 1171 ahd 1209: :do pass Short Debate
'

j Caleadar as amended' House Bills 883 and 1158) 'Interim
i

Stad y' Hoase Bills 1016. 1028. 1193. 1210 ahd 1211.''l
i Speaker Kadiganz l'Inkroduction and First Aeadingol
l
I

h
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Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 2282. Delaegker - et al. a Bill for an

âct to amend Sectioms of +he Illinois Income Tax Act.

Tirst :eadin: of tàe Bill. nouse 3i1l 2283. geilly - 9o1fy

a Bill for am Act to amen; Sections of the Illinois Vehicle

Code. First Aeading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 2284.

Aatilegicà - icâaliffe. a 3i1l Tor an zck to amend Sections

of tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst :eadiag of t:e :ill.

Eouse Bill 2285. :câuliffe * datijeviche a Bill for an Act

to amend khe Illinuis Vehicle Code. yirst Eeading of tâe

2i11. ''

Speaker lladigan: ''.ë'or Wllat pulpose does :r. Vinson seek

recognition?ll

Vinsonz ''I :(1 liàe to regttest that *be speaker list :epreserltative

Kcàqlif f e as an excused absence today.''

Speaker ladigan: ltet the record sbow that Representative

Hcâulif fe is excused. on tlle order of the Calendar--.on

page three of the Calendar on the Grder of Ilouse Bills

Secon; Aeading short Debate Calendare tkere appears :ouse

Bill 58. :r. Bogman. do you visà to call t:e Bill? l'lye

Gentleman..e tbe Gentleman inGicates lzm does nok vislt to

call the Bill. ilouse Bill 137. 'r. 'lerzich. :r. Clerk.

read t:e .Bi11.''

Clerk O ' grien : ollouse Bill 1 37 , a Bill af or an zct to amend

Sections of the Revenue âct. second Aeading of the Bill.

Aaendment # 1 vas adopte; previously./

speaker :adiganz Mâre tàere any Kotionszl

Clerk (): Erien: ''Ho sotions f iled.''

Speakmr Kadiganz Tl Yes. this Sill sball be left on tbe order o.f

second Eeading. House Bill 278. Kr. tevin. Is :r. Levin

in the chamber? :r. Levin. House 2i1l 279. :r. Levin.

ilouse Bill 1185. :r. Xcâulif fe. Is dr. 'câtllif.fe in tlle

cbaaber? House Bill 860. Kr. saltsman y do you wish to call

your Bill? :r. clerk e read tàe Bill.>
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Clerk O'Briea: lRouse 3ill 860. a 3ill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois

âmendment #1 was adopted ïn Eow/lttee.n

'adiganz lzre there any Kotïons?/

'ension Code. second Reading of the Bill.

Speaker

Clerk 0'Brien: MXo dotions filed./

Speaker 'adigan: ''âre there any floor âœendments?''

clerà o'Brien: ''No #loor âœendmentswl:

S peaker Hadigan: 'Ilhird Eeading. On the Older of souse Bills

Second Eeadinqv there appears Bouse Bill %3. :r.

Cullertonv do you vish to call ycut :ill? The Gentlemap

indicates he 4oes not vish to call .his 3i1l. nouse Bill

78. :r. Piele do yoQ vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk,

rea; t:e Bill-e'

Clerk OlBrienz lnouse Bill 78y a 3ill for an âct to cbange the

dates of tke general primary election. second Eeading of

the B1l1. Xo Comlittee laend/enks-l

Speaker dadiganz lâre there any Floor zmgndments?H

Clerk O'srienz ufloor âzendment #1w Piel: amends noqse 3il1 78 on

line 22.../

speaker dadigan: n'r. Piel. :r. Piel-ff

Pielz 'IThank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

Speaker

Anendment 41 to Bause B&ll 78 Kerely c:anges the enacting

date 'rom 1983 to 198%. and I:d be villing to answer any

Ruesàions tàe people vould bave-''

ia4iganz M'he Gentlemen noves ;or the adoption of

znendzent #1. Is tbere aMy discussionz There keing no

discuasione the questlon ks. 4Sha11 tàe zaezd/enk be

adopted?.. All those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. all

those oppoaed by saying 'no'. The êayes: have it. Tbe

AmenGzent is adopted. âre there furtàer âmendments?o

Clqrk O'Brienz /:o furtber zzendaenta?o

Speaker Madiganz N'hir; Beading. On page four of the Calendar.

house Bill 112. :r. Prestone ëo ,ou wish to call your

6
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l Bill? Is :r. Preston in +he chamber? nouse Bi11 244. The
r

'

Clerk informs the chair that tàe fiscal note âas not yet

14 been fàled; tàerefore, the Bil1 sàall remain on tbe order

l of second aeading. nouse a11l 275. The clerk informs k:e

1 Chair that the fiscal note àas not yet been filed;
i

therefore: t:e Bill shall remain on t:e Order of secoad

Reading. Monse bill 276. :r. tevinw do you vis: ko call

your Bill? :r. Ievine what is your yleasure relative to

I the entire series of Bills which emds at 285? iàe
1 .

i Gentleuan knulcates tàat he does not vls: to calz t:e Bllzs
sponsored by àim on the calqndarz nouse 3il1 276. 277.

280. 282: 283: 284 and 285. Bouse Bill 295, Eepreseutative

satterthgaite. Hr. clerke read the Bill-l

1 Clerk O'Brienz œHouse Bill 295. a Bill for an Act to amend
l Sections of the Illinois Pensiou Code. Secoad Eeading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Comaittee.''

speaker dadigan: 'lâre there any :otions?n

Clerk O'Briinz /%o Kotions filed.N

Speaker Nadiganz Oâre tàere any Floor àmmndaennEs?/

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo Floor âzendnentsw''

Speaker Kadiganz HTKird Reading. Bouse Bill 312. T:e Clerk

inforas the Càair that kàe fiscal note âas not yet been

filed; tberefore. thq B1l1 sball temaïn on the Order of

Secon; Reading. House Bill 315. 5r. Yourell. 315. The

Genkleœan indicates he does not wisà to call khe aill.

House Bill 336. The Clerk informs the Chair tbat tbe

fiscal note :as not yet been filed: thereforee the Bill

shall remain on the Order of second Eeading. House Bi11

379. :c. Capparelli. do you vish to call yoqr 3il1? qr.

Clelk, rea; +he Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 379. a Bil1 for an Act to amend

SGctions o.f the Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of

tiïe 'Bill. A menduent # 1 vas adopted i.a Coamitteeap

7
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Speaker sadiganz ''zre there any 'otions?/
IClerk o'Brienz ''Xo 'otions filed-''

Speaker xadigalz làre khere an, Floor Amendments'u

Clerk Oegrien: Nfloor âmendment #2# Capparellie amends House Bill

379 as amended-'l

Speaker dadigan: ldr. Capparelli.l

Capparelli: ''àmendment #2 ckanges t:e locatïon of a date in tàe

Bill, January 1st, 1984. ând it aakes it perzizsive for

gidows to accept---use the annuity or the old or ne? Method

of annuity fo= their retiremente and I would ask yo? to

accept the àaendeent.''

Speaker Xadiganl ''lhe Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of

Aaendment #2. Is tkere any discussion? There being no

discussioa. tke question ise :5:al1 tàe zmendoent ke

adopted?e. àl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye#e al1

those opposed by saying 'no'. 1be 'ayes' bave it. 2be

làmêndment is adopted. Are there furtber âmendments?l
Clerk O'Brien: *<o further âaendmeutswN

Speaker Kadiganz 'ITàird Xeading. aouse Bi1l 394. ;r. Leverenz.

do you wish to call your Bill? Is :r. teverenz in tâe

c:aaber? House Bill 409. 5r. scGannw do you vish to call !
I

your Bill? :r. Clerke read the Bill.* II

clerk Ofsrien: Nnouse Bill 409. a Bill for an âct to aœend

sections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. Second Beading of !
I

t:e gill. Amendment #1 was adopted ID Coamittee-''

Speakez :adiganz lâre there any sotions?n iI
I

. Clerk O'Brienz l'No Hotions filed.''
i

Speaker :adigan: Hàre there any Floor Awendaents?''
IClerk O'Brienz lXo floor âmemGpents-q
i
IS

peaker dadiganz lT:ird aeading. nouse 9ill :24. 1âe Clerk 1
inforas tâe Chair that the fiscal note has not yet been 1
filed; thereforee the 3ill shall repain on the Order of

second Reading. nouse Bill 439. 5r. Earzukiy do you vish I

8
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to call your 3ill2 ;r. darzuki, do you wish to call your j
I

gill? :r. Clerk. read the Bï1l.'I

clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill R.39. a 5ill for an Act to create aa

Office of Product Research and Developaent in tbe jl 
Department of comaerce and community àffairs. second

1neading of t:e 3ill. â/endment 41 *as adopted ia

comnittee.''

Speaker Nadiganz f'zre tàer/ any Notions?l 1
Clerk O#Brienl /:o iotions flled./

speaker dadiganz lire tàere any floor à/endngnts?/
IClerk O'Brien: N'o Tloor Amendments

e'' I
speaker Radiganz lThird Eeading. House Bill 461. :r. Kc:aster,

do you wish to call your Bill? dr. Clerke read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 861. a Bill for an Act 'to aâend

Sections of an âct in relation to natural resources. 1
lSecond Reading of the Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in

Conmittee-l

Speaker iadiganz êlâre tàere any Botionsz/

Clerk O#Brien: nNo dotions filed.l l
speaker zadiganz lzre there any zloor zmendaentsa? 1

1Clerk O'Brienz MXo 'loor âmendments.''
l

speaker Kadigan: llThird aeading. Bouse Bill 467. :r. Kulasy do j
is: to call your Bill? ;r. Clerk. read the Bil1.'' 1yon *

1Cl
erk O'Brlenz ''House :111 467. a :ïl1 for an âct to exempt 1

hearing aids froz certain taxation. Second aeading of tàe 1
Bi11. Ao Cozaitlee zaendzents-''

speaker 'adiganz ''zre there any Tloor zmendments?n

k o'Brien: osone.n 1Cler
Speaker dadiganz lThird :eading. House Eil1 q94, :epresentative

ïounge. The lady indicates sàe does not wis: to call àer

Bi11. Eouse Bill 514. :r. Steczo. :r. Steczo. Is :E. I
I

Steczo in the cbanber? Hoase Bill 536, âr. f'Connell. Is

:r. o'conneil in the chamber? T:e Gentleman indicates he
. :

9
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does not visà to call the Bill. Hoqse B&l1 552. :r.

stuffle. Is :r. Stqffle in the chamber? nouse Bill 561.

Hr. Panayotoviche do you vis: to call your Bill? Tbe

Gentleœan indicates he does not ulsh to call :is Bill.

House Bill 574. :r. Biràinbine. do Jou wish to call your

3ïll? Mr. Clerky read the B1l1.t'

Clerk OlBrienz ''House Bill 57%, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Soil aad Nater Conservation District àct.

Second :eading of the Bill. xo Comnittee Ameniments.l

Speaker :adiganz l'r. Clerke are there any Comzittee zmendmentszl

clerk O'Brien: l'xo coaaittee zaendwents.'l

speaker Hadigan: Il:re tNere any #loor àwendueata'/

clerk o'Drienz llxone.l

speaker Hadlganz l'hird geading. nouse Bill 580. dr. Van Duyney

do you wish to call your Bill? 1he Gentlenan indicates be

does not wish to call bis Bill. Hoase Bili 582. :r.

Stuffle, do yoa wish t'o call your Bill? Is :r. Stuffle in

the chamber? House Biil 606. :I. Jaffe: do you wish to

call your Bill? 6062 1àe Gentleman indicaàes àe does not

wish to call :is Bill. :ouse Bill 619: :r. Jaffe. Kr.

JaTfe. tbe clerk informs the Cbair that the fiscal note bas

not :et been filed; therefore: this Bill shall reaain on

tbe Qrder of Second aeading. ând, 1r. Jaffe. on Eouse Bill

620. khe Clerk informs the c*air that tàe fiscal note bas

not yet been filed; thereforee +he Bill sàall remain on tàe

Order of second Reading. douse Bill 682. :r. Hatijevich.

Is :r. 'atijevlch in the chaaber? to you gisb to call your

Bill? Kr. clerky read the Bi1l.II

clerk O'Brienz ''îouse 9ill 682. a Bill :or an àct to amend

sections of tàe Illinois Pension code. Second Eeading of

tâe Bill. zlendments 1 and 2 veze adopted previoasly.

ilendment 3 vas vithdravne and there are no Turther

âwendments-n

10
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! Speaker Kadiganz nAre there any Kotions relative to zmendœents #1
I
I and 22 ''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo dotions filed-''

Speaker :adiganz HTàird Reading. House Bill 68:, 5r. stuffle.

IS :r. Staffle i: the cha/ber? The Gentleman indicates àe

does not Wisb to call his :i1l. Bouse 3il1 710. :r.

Bqllock. Is :r. Bullock in tbe cbaaker? dr. Bullock.

Eouse Bill 7:2. :r. xulase do yoa vish to call your Bill?

:r. Clerk. read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brieaz Ilnouse Bill 7R2. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of

tàe gill. Amendment #1 ?as adopted in Coamittee.''

Speaker Hadigaa: DAre tàere any 'otions??

Clerk o'Brien: ''No dotlons filed.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''Are there any floor Amendpents?p

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo floor Amendments.''

Speaker dadiganz nTàird Readinq. House 9i11 144. Kr. Van Duyne.

dr. Van Duyney House Bill 7:4. Do you wis: to call the

B1ll2 5r. clerke read the Bil1.1'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Bouse 9ill 744, a Bill 1or an zct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Natural âreas Preservation Act.

Second Eladin: of the Bill. âmendment 41 vas adopted in

CoDmittee-''

Speaker 'adigan: RAre tNere any Kotions?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''No Kotions filed-M

speaker 'adiqanz nAre'there any Floor Amendwents?o

Clerk O'Brienz l'No floor àmendments-fl

speaker Kadiganz 'IThird Readïng. gouse gill 747. 1:e clerk

informs the Chair that tàe fiscal note bas not yet been

filed; tàereforee tàe sill shall remain on the Order of

Second Reading. nouse Bill 767. :r. Katiïevich. do you

gish to call tke Bill2 1he Gentlelan indicakes àe does not

wisà to cail tke aill. noase Bill 799. dr. datijevicb.

11
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I
j The Gentlezan indicates ke does not vish to call the Bill.

aouse Bill 815.

sill? :r. Clerk. read t:e 3111./

:r. Botf/any do you Misb to call your

Clerk o'Erienl lnouse Bill 815. a Bill for an âct to aRend

Sections of the School Code. second Aeading of the Bill.

No comuittee âmend/entsol'

speaker Kadigan: lâre there any Floor âpendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienc pxone.''

speaker Madlganz lohird Aeading. House Bill 826. Hr. kolfg do

you wish to call your :ill? :r. 5am kolf: do you xish to

call your Bill, noose Bill 8262 :r. Clerk. read the :i1l.œ

Clerk O'Brien: nEouse Bill 826. a 3i1l for an zct to amend

sections of the State salaly and ànnuity Qithholding âct.

second zeading of the Bill. àaendaent 91 *as adopted in

Commïttee-l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Are tàere any 'otions'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lxo sotions filed.''

Speaker Kadigan: pAre there any 'loor àaendpenls?ll

Clerk O'Brlenz f'rloor zmendment #2e...n

speaker Kadigan: lThe Clerk is atte/ptlng to locate the Amendment

to this Bill; tkmreforey the 3il1 sball ke taken out of +he

recorde aad ve shall retqrn to the Bïll at a later time.

House 3i1l 835. :r. :atijevïch. do you xish to call tàe

Bill? :r. Clerk, read the Bill-o

Clerk o'Brienz Haouse Bill 835. a B111 for an âct to amend

Sections of an âct in relaticn to state police. second

zeading of the Bill. Ko Committee âmendaentsaœ

Spqaker Kadigaa: ''âre there any floor Anend/ents?l

Clerk O'grienz lsone.''

Speaker Hadiganz uThird xeading. Bouse Bill 836. :r.

'atijevichy do you vish to call yoqr Bil17 Kr. Clerk. read

t:e Ei1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz HMouse Biil 836. a Bill for an àct to amend

17
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Sections of an Act in relation to state police. Second

Aeading of t:e 3i1l. 'o Coamittee Amendwents.n

Speaker 'adiganz ''zce thqre any elocr zzendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz HAmendment #1e Nalijevich. azends House Bill 836
on page two by delet ing line 17 and so forth.s'

zatijevich: HHr. Speaker and Nenbers of tNe noqse. Amendment #1

to House Bill 836 is at tàe direction of the Committee. It

changes froa mamdatory language to per/issive languaqe that

the Police Kerit Board Kay instruck tbat an offlcer receive

colpensation for a period vherein he vas found not gailty

of a charge. move tbe adoption o: àmendment #1.1,

Speaker Kadigan: 'll:e Gentleman movea for the adoption of

âmendment #1. Is there any discussion; lhere being no

dàscussione t5e guestion is. 'sball the àmendmeht be

adopted?'. A1l those fn favor signïfy sy saying 'aye:e a1l

tkose opposed by saying lno'. Tâe eayes' have it. Tke

Amendment is adopted. Are there any furtber âmendaents?sf

Clerk O'Brienz l'No further Amendpents-''

Speaker sadiganz lTàird Reading. noqse 3i1l 869. The Sponsor

indicates àe does not wisà to call tàe Bi1l. Mouse Bill

873. :r. Boxman. do you visà to call +àe :i1l2 dr. Clerke

read the Bill-''

Clerk O'Brienz Ddouse Bill 873, a zill for an âct to awend

Sections of tàe School code. Second neadinq of tbe Bill.

No comaittee zmendpents.p

speaker 'adigaa: ''âre tàere any Flcor Azendments?l'

Clerk O':rien: l<one.N

Speaker dadiganz 'llàird zeading. Douse Bill 945. ;r.

satijevicby do you vish to call tbe Bill? :r. Clerk. read

tbe Bi11.n

Clerk O'Brienz I'Eouse Bill 945. a Qill for an âct to amend

sectioas in an lct Ielating to State Police. Second

Reading of the Bill. AœeniaeDt #1 was aoopted in

13
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Coamitteee''

speaker :adigan: llAre there any :otions?l

Clerk o'Brien: '''o Kotions filed.''

speaker dadigan: 'IAre there any Floor AKendmentsz*

clerk O'Brienz /No Floor leend/entsv''

Speaker 'adïgan: lThird Eeading. Honse Bill 946. 5r. Kleam, do

you ulsh to call the Bill? :r. Cletk: read the Bi11.e

Clerk 0*3ràenI nHouse :ill 946. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of khe School Code. second Aeading of tbe Bill.

âpril 21y 1983

No ComKittee Amendnents./

Speaker Hadiganz ëâre there any Floor Amendmemts?t'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendneni #1e K1ean./

speaker 'aiigan: H'r. Klemw. Kr. Klelm./

K1e2m2 MTàank you, Xr. Speaker. I believe Flcor âœendment #1 :as

not been distributed yet./

speaker 'adigan: f':r. Clerky has âaend/ent #1 beea distributed?

okay, since tàe Azendment has nok yet leen distributede tbe

Bïll shall be taken out of the recorde an4 we gill return

to *he Bi11 at a later time. House Bill 974. :r. Piercey

do you visà ko call your Bill2 ;r. Clerke read +he Bi11.>

clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 974. a Bill for an Ack to amend

sections of the Scàool Code. Second Aeading of t:e gill.

No Conaittee Amendmeatsot'

speaker Hadiganz 1lAEe there any Floor âmendlents?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ploor â/endment #1. Pierce, a:ends qouse Bill

974...H

speaker :adigan: l'r. Piercm-'l

Pierce: H:r. speaker, aove to vikhdcav Amendment #...F1oor

âmendment #1.t'

Speaker Hadiganz HThe Gentleman requests leave to vithdraw

Apendment #1. Is there leavez Leave is granted. T:e

Aaendnent is vitàdravn. Are Ahere furtber AKend*ents'/

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendzent #2e Pierce. a*endsw.al
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Speaker 'adiganz lldr. Pigrce./

Piercez nïese àwendment #2 I vill offer for adoption. It was

suggested to me by the State Office of Edqcatione *ho needs
!! 30 more days to prepare t:e vouchers called for in tàis

Bill. And tkecefore. I Rove the adoption of Amendmenk #2

to Rouse Bill 97:./

speaker sadiganz Hihe Gentlepan Doves fot the adoption of

Aaendment #2. Is there any discussionz There being no

l discussion, the qubstion is. Asâall the âmendment be

adopted?.. âIl tbose ln favor signify by saying #ayeee

l tàose opposed by saying .no.. 1he .ayes. have it. 1àe
Azendment is adopked. àre there further Amendaents?/

l clerk o'Brien: l:o fucther àuendaents.'l
Speaker Nadiganz lThird Aeading. Bouse Bilà 1061. :r. Giglio:

do you wis: to call your Bill? 5E. Clerk, read the :i1l.>
I
I , onouse :ill 1c61. a Bil1 éor an zct to aaend. clerk o srienz
i
i sections of the Township tav. second ieading of the Bill.
!
I so comaittee âaendments- o

Speaker Nadiganz I'âre there an; floor Amendmentsz'l

Clerk O':rignz nsone.'l

Speaker :adigan: 'IThird Reading. ke sàall return to House Bill

826. ;r. Clerk, what is oJr posture relative to that

Bil1?''

Clerk OzBrien: I'House Bill 826 bas been read a second tiae

previouslye and Aœendœent #1 vas adopked in Coaaiktee.''

Speaker dadiganz *ire there any :otions?l

l clerk olBrienz ''xo Aotions filed
- l

i
j Speaker 'adigan: I'zre t:ere any floor âmendaents'n
i clerk O'Brien: lfloor lmendment #2g days. aaends nouae Bill 826
i
j as amended by.../
l smeaker nadigan: osr. lays. :r. says.n
1 H

ays: ''Thank you very wuch, :r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentleaen ofl
1 Ehe House. âaendaent #2 is ny atte/pt to--wprovide for an

15
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provisions of tàis

Act. ïes, thls is House 3i1l 826., :e.ve got 828 u, on

tbe board. ghen I brouqàt this idea before the Committee

as the Bill was being pzesented: t:e proponent witness

represeuting t:e group tàat ls puttinq fortà tkïs idea said

he would àave not objections to sec: an idea pnt into t:e

Bill, so herees my àmendment to do so-/

Speaker Kadiganz ''lhe Gentlemane :r. lays. koves for tbe adoption

of âmendment #2. On tàat guesklon, tàe càair recognizes

:r. Qolf-fl

kolft ''T:ank you. dr. Speaker. Simce my hyphenated Cosponsory

Aepreaentative Stuffle. presented tàis Bill in Coapitteee 1

would defer to him at this timeal'

Speaker 'adigaa: NKT. Staffle.''

Stuffle: llYes, Mr. speaker and deabers. Representative iays is

accurate in suggesting that àe raised tàis poink witb t:e

person representing t:e âzerican Federation of State:

County and sunicipal Eaployeesy amd àe did respond

affirlatively that he vould be...that he vould consider

that. às I recall, he did not zaàe the coanitaent to take

the àaeBdment. nepresentative says is also ïndlcating àe

might be villing to support tàis xith the Azendaent. Let

le tell you on this floor as Sponsors of this particular

Bill, Eepresentakive Rolf and I are opposed to kkis

particular lwendment. Rhat this does is iapose the State

Audïtlng 1ct on private labor organization as to the use of

their dues qnder an agency sàop provioion. I think tâat.s

a bad precedent. pqtting the state in tàe position of

audittng a private entity in tâis Tarticular case. If a

labor organization acts illegall; in the use of its dues or

its Doney nox. under an# set of circuestances, they are

already liablm for court action. 'àis particular

àaenduent. I think. is Derely an effort to get at those

16
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people, and an effort ko vatmr doxn t:e Bill and an effort.

I think, to kill t:e Bil1. I didn't agree to this

particolar Azendment. I knev that tâis efïort vould be

madee àowevere and I gant tàe 'eabets of the nouae to know

that that agreement vas not iirectl; aade. Aumber onee it

was discussed. The Gentlepan did say he might not àavç a

problem wit: tkat particular tàing: but he *as responding

in tbe sense that if that would get a vote. he vould do it.

As Sponsor. I oppôse the âmenGment for the reasons I've

cited here. don*t think it belongs on t:e Bill. I thiak

it does karm to the :ill. I donet tbink it's mecessary. I

think it is a poor precedent. an; it ougàk to be defeated./

Speaker Kadigan: '':r. Kays to close.'l

'ays: œëelle to respond to +àe previous speaker àere. First of

all. lmt's look at wkat t5e :ill does itselfe to pay tàat

organization an appropriate unit of fair ahare fee,

provided tbat that ;ee shall be the cost to labor

organizations of pursqing matters affecting vagesv hours

and otker conditions of employmqnt. khen I pose the

guestion of vha: exactly tàose fmes wouldw--thls is a broad

definifion in the first place. kken I posed the question

to t:e proponent vitnesses and to tbe Eponsors. it was my

intent to try to get tkem ko clarify it furtàer. Melly not

having that available: we felt that ve sàould pus: to :et

these fees auditmd so that ge inieed knowe and those

employees who are paying fees as a condition of employaent

are having tàose fees used for tbe purposes intended by

this àct. T:e precedent has already been set with tàe

àuditor General already reviewing the accounts of the

Tllinois Bigh School àssociation. Tâis is not out of t:e

doaain. Nove it 1ay be out of the doeain of previous labor

agreements and w:atever you might gant to give tkeme but I

suggest to you that failure to ratify this âmendment and

17
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pat it on this Bill xill mean that youere trying to :ide

solething. ând don't think tbat's tâe kind of aessage

you want to send out. 1, thecefore. Dove for the adoption

of this àzendnent in the strongest possible terms-l

Speaker Kadigan: ''The Gentleman zoves ;or the adnption of

âaendaen: #2. All those in favor signify by voting 'aye.y

a1l those opposed by voting 'no'. T:e gueation is

AmenGment #2 offere; by :r. says. Bave a11 voted who wish2

nave a1l voted who wish? Tàe Clmrk shall take the record.

On this guestione there are R0 4ayes'y 64 'nos'. Mr.

Johnson wis:es to be recorded as 'no'. and the àmendment

fails. âre there any further àzendzents7tl

Clerk O'Brienz /:o furt:er àaendmentsw''

speaker :adigan: RTàird âeadinq. on the Order of House

Bills..-for what purpose does :r. Daniels seek

recognition7m

Danielsz nxr. speaker. ve kave a very: very line group seated in

the gallecy today represenkinq the tleutenant Governor*s

senior tegislative Forum. lhesë are members of various

senior citizens' clubs from khe southgest side of Cbicago

wltb Mary avoss' as thm 'resident, representing aany of us

througâout tàe State of Illinois. I'd like to ask tàe

tieutenant Governor#s Senior Citizen legislative forum to

stand up and be recognized over here.''

Speaker xadiganz ''let Re adde :r. Daniels. that many of kbe

people xhom yoq :ave just inkroduced probably reside in t:e

districts represented by :epresentative Terzich and myselï.

nepresentative Madigan. kelcome to springfield. ând Iê2

happy to :ear khat they4ve associated vit: former Speaker

Ryan. :r. Danielse/

nanielsz ''@elle tâey also come frol areas represented by John

Eallock. Doris Karpiely Denny Hastert. Jeff days, Sa*

Vinson. Lêe Daniels. Gene Hoffman. and I can go on# and on.

18
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and on and on. @e' re glad they' re bere as a part of the

Lieutenant Governor Ayan : s Senior Citizen l'orum.''

Speaker Xadiganz êlon the Order of Bouse Bills làird geading skort

Debate Calendar, tkere appears Eouse sill 5q.

Eepresentative Oblingere do Jou w.isll to call you.r Bill?

dr. Clerk # rmad the Bil1.4I

Clerk O ' Brien: ''ilouse Bill 54. a Bill f or an lct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois nuaan Rights âct. Ibird Reading

of tàe Bill. l

speaker iadigan: REepresenkative Qblinger. Iet me r'ewind tàe

depbership ve are 'now on the Order of Thizd neatling. f inal

passage. Eeplesentative Oblinger.'l

O.blingerz 'IHr. Speaker and 'eclbers o.f the Gene ral àssemblyy this

is a senior citizen Bille so 1#a glad some of thel are

bere. lrhis 3ill woqld remove the discriminatory age f or

enployment. Griginallyy it vas on t:e Consent Calendar.

It passed out of Committee 13 to nothinq. but ?as asked to

be put on Short Debate. I aœ goinq to zaàe f ive brief

points , and I llope you xill a11 listen caref ully. It

af f ects you.r votey 1: 11 sure. Nu/ber one we are as6

dif ferent in our age group. one f rom anotller. as in any

other age group ; theref orey we s:ould . be judged as

individuals an4 not as a groqp of senior citizens wiào

cannot perf orz. â aumber of states llave already recognized

this. 'ineteen states have remove; any age limi.t f or

qœployment.. Two otller states are now in tàe process of

doing ity :aime and xew Xork. nepresentakive Claude Pepper

has introduced a similar Bill in the (Inited states House of

Represenkatives. and Senator Jobn Beïnz has introduced a

siaila r Bill in tbe Bnite; States senate. for your

inf orpationg most of tke appropriaklons at national level

vere reduced . but the anount of noney f OE senior employment

vas one of the f ev iacleases. So tlte administrakion also

19
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feels this xay. second point. I've been told by some

people kàat bezinesses. commercial enterprisesg are agaiast

this 3i11. surprisingly enougâ, t:e very day tàat ve vere

hearing tàe Bill in Committeey there was an avard ceremony

in Chicago tkat represe.--tàat Director Blaser attendede
l and she made the alards to those coppanies that are nov
; '

participating, financially as uell as with tàeir support ink
l; employmenty for this prograa of employing seniors. I will

rea; a feg oï their names - I don't àhink business is
! .against it - the Beatrice eoeds Eompany, Borg > @arner.

Brunsxick. Chicago Coœmunity Trusty com/onwealt: Edison,
p

'

Container corporation of àmericay Barris - Justin savingsl
I

Banky Illinois Bell Telepbone. Imland skeel, and I could

read a vhole bunch more. So wben they say business isi
I
' against it# that's not true. Thirdy some argqnents have

been preseake; wbic: saidy 'kell. thq young people uould àe

put out of jobs'. This is also a uykh. Re are no:

conpetin: for tNe saze jobs t:e young people are. Tâey

vant permanent. longtime employzent. :e're willing to take

part-tiaee teaporary eœploywent. ànd ge4re a necessary

component for that reason. Secondly. I#ve àeard that

there's thee.-that ve shouldn't have age discri/ination
1

Bills or cases before a court xltà a jurye because a jury

might be too syz#atketic to us o1d people. That#s not truê

either. Juries are made up of all kinds of age groups.

But for a bench trialv a 1ot of oar Judges are older. ;nd

+:e third reason given was that êe gould just villy-nilly

be given coupensation for discri*inatioa. It bas to be

villfal and knoving discrimination. ànd finally. just this

veek the rules and regulations came out from EBS. and they

say, 'àny organization, any agency tàat :as federal money

is aot to :ave age discriaination'. So we have tàe Tederal

Government as uell as business, and labor àas also

I 20
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i supported thîs 3il1. An; I woald ask ;or your favorable
l :oll Call vote.ll

l speaker Kadiganz ''Representative Preston-l!

'

l '-vsaaà you
. sc. speaker an, tadles and ceotaeaea o, z:eprestoa:l

j House. In aost societies: tàere is discrilination in Eavor
l of tse elderlye' not against the elderly. àmerican society
l
j is onm of the feg that discrimlnates against the elderày

and prevents tùem froa eqaal opportunlkiea in aany facets

of society: inclqding equal opportunities 1or eaployaenk.

It is fong overdue that ve raise oqr volces aad put an eod

to just another forz of discriaination àn this state. This

is a good aill that is long overdae. Tàere is absolutely

no Deason to discriminate :ased on age. zs Eepresentative

Oblinger so *e1l statede a person over 70 years of age is

not a category of buman being. Tàat is just anotàer xay of

iescribing àuaan beings. One person vho is of a given age

is no more similar than okher person of tàat age tban is a

blon; person similar to a person with black hair. or a

person frow Chicago similar to sowekody frow some other

comaqnity. Pmople are individuals. lkey should be jqigGd

as individuals. This is aa outstanding Bill. and it is
l about tize and long overdue t:at we pass it. I really

eneourage your 'aye' vote.''

speaker sadigan: MBepresentative ïourell in tbe chair.''

Speaker Yourellz HIs there further discussion? Representative

Oklinger to close.'l

Oblingerz HI vould just like to aake one Kore point for you *:o

are a1l interested ia financial state of tùe state of

Illinois. Tàis Bill does not cost any money. It's going

to bring you in money. If you allow us to vorke we'll be

buying things and paying sales tax. :evll be paying our

imcoœe taxe and we:ll evea be qualified to pay on :alf of

our social security to rescue tbe Social Security

(
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Co/aission at tkis tize. So I tàink as a fiscal Billg it*s

a gooG Billg tooe and I encourage your vote-o

Speaker Yourell: Olbe question is, 'Sàall House Bill 54 passQ'.

âll those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'...or voting

'aye'. I'K sorry. Those opposed vill signify by voting

'nof. nave al1 voted vho twish? Nave all voted vào wish?

On tkis question, there are 103...10: 'ayes', 2 voting

'no#. :he Dillg having received a constitutional Hajority,

is :ereby declared passed. âppearing on the calendar on

t:e Order of Tbird zeading is Bouse 3ïll 8:. Tàe chair

recognizes zepresentativew..Yes, :epresentative Vinson, for

what purpose do you rise?'l

ViRson: lxr. Speakery I rise for purposes of an introduction.

The zotary Clubs of Polo and :illmdgeville. Illinois

sponsor a substantéal youkà excâange programe their

leadership under Doctor Thomas #cline'. Tàey àave broug.bt

some of their students dovn here frol such areas as Soqth

lmerica. Earope, àustralia, Japam and lndia toâay. Tbey

arë seated in-w-dogn the thiz; base line. if yoû xille back

àere. Tkey are represented by nepresentative Olsoa.

They're from t:e 70t: Districty and I visb they gould staad

so they coqld be recognized by this Body.''

speaker ïourgll: I'kelcone to Springéieli. On k:e Order of Third

Eeading, tàere appears nouse Bill 84. I:e Chair recognizes

Representative Braun.''

Clerk O'Bràen: liouse Bill 8:, a Bill for an zct to amend

sections of the Pevenue àctu Tbird Beading of the ail1.œ

Speaker Yourellz lRepresentative Braun.''

Braunl I'Tbank youv :r. Speakere Kadles and Gentlepen of tbe

Bouse. House 3i11 8% wïll end tàe pernicious situation

pertaining to doable taxation of hoaeownel propmrkiese

vhich is occurring in t:e state. niqht now people wào live

in planned unit develop/ents or in soae of tàe

22
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I! developmentsw particularly outside of.--cook Countyy are
I

finding that tàey are being taxed doubly for recreation or
I
I otàer facilities Mhich are pertinent to tàeir property.

l lhis Bill vill cure àhat to saye basically. thaà once an
assessment is made of the property itselfe tàat set---thak

assessment shall be *:e assessaent for :0th the àome and

the outlying swizzing pool, clubhouse or whatever. ànd

tàen a second assessment, a separate assessmenk to be paid

by the Board shall not be aade. I:d ke delighted to

entertain any questione you may àave-l

Speaker Yourell: lThis Bill is on the order of Short Debate. is

l:ere anybody that atands in opposition? If not, tbe

question is, 'shall House 2ill 8% pass?'. Those in favor

will vote 'aye'e those o#mosed xill vote 'no'. Have al1

voted who wishz Have all voted gho wish? 0: tâis

l question, tuere are !09 xayes.. no votlnq .no.. amd t:e
a1l1. uavlng received tàe constituklonal xajority. is

herebz declared passed. on t:e order oz lhird :ea4ïng

short nezate. i:ere appears House eill 122. e:e chair

k recognizes Aepresentative Terztcs-.
l .srika: ''souse sizz laa. a s111 éor an àct to aaeoaczerk o

sections o: the zentaz sealt: an: nevelopaental

l nzsazxlittes confideatlazlty àct- vsicd aeadzng oz tsei
p B..i.1..1..'Ii

Terzic:z ''Xes, 5r. speaker. àgain this is another 1a* revision

Bill that vas before t:e Jqdiciary coppittee. It passed

l out of comnittee 16 to nothing. anG I'kould appreciate your
support-l'

l Speaàer 'ourellz N2s kàere anybody that stands in opposïtionz

Aeing no opposition. tbe queskion is. 'Ghall House Bill 1:2l
pass?'. â1l those in favor will voting 'aye'. those

opposed vill vote :noe. nave a1l voted .ho vish? Have alll
j voted who vish? l:is Bill. baving received tbe
l
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Constitqtional...tkere are 110 voting #aye'e no voting

'noem ehis 3il1e having receïved the Constitutional

hajorityy is hereby Geclared passed. On the calendar on

lhird neading shor: Debate, there appears Bouse :ill 127.

:r. C lerk. vill you read the Bill?*

clerk O'Brienz l'House Bill 127, a Biil for an Act to amend

Sections of the eorkers: Occupatlonal Bisease Act. Third

Aeadinq of the :il1.n

Speaker ïourellz f'Tàe Gentleman from Cooke :I. Terzic:-''

Terzlch: ëHr. speaker, again tàis is a Bill ïrom the La@ Eevision

Commission. and what it does ia it sets up tàe-.wthe

appeals proceduces in korkmen's Compensation Act with tàe

Suprele Coqrt. And I wonld appreciatm your support.''

Speaker ïourellz IlDoes anybody stand in opposltion? Hearing no

opposition, tâe questfon is: 'Shall House :ill 127 pass?'.

àl1 those in favor vote 'aye'e tbose opposed wi1l vote

'no'. Eave all voted vào vish? Have al1 Foked who wisâ?

On this guestion. there are 112 voting 'aye'y no voting

'no'. làis 3i11, having received the Constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Appearing oa khe

calendar on the Order of lhird Beading s:ort Debate

Calendar is House Bill 240. :r. Elerk. reread the Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill QR0. a Bill 1or an zct àn relation to

firemen's pension fund benefits in municipalities of

population of over 50Q...or vith 500.000 and qnder. Third

Beading of tàe Bi11.''

Speaker ïourelll ''T:e Chair recognlzes zepresentative Xea.f'

Reat ''Thank youe dr. Speaker and Heabers of k:e House. This Bill

amends the Dognstate Firemen's Pension fun; ârticle of tbe '
N

Pension Code. I know of no opposïtioa to tàe Bill. It

cane out of Comzittee 11 to zeroe and I would ask for a

favorable Roll Cal1.#'

Speaker iourell: ''noes anybody stand in oppositionz Hearing no

2%
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opposition, al 1 tàose in f avor g.il1 sxigni-fy .by voting

'aye : # those opposed will vc'te ' no' . Ilave al1 voted who

wish7 gave a 11 voted who vish ? On this qaeation e there

are 107 ' ayes' , 5 : nays' . lhis Bil.'t bavimg received thmt

Constitotional Ilajoritye is àereby declazed passed.

i/pearing on the calendar on tbe ntder of 'hird :eading

Short Debate is :ouse Bill 501. :r. Clerk. rea; the 3111.*

Clerk O'grienz 'Inouse Bill 501, a Bill for ah èct to aKend

Sections of the Illinois State zuditinq Act. Thlrd :eading

of tàe :ill.M

Speaker Yourell: œ'be Gentleaan from Cook, :r. Keane. Out of the

record. âppearing on the Calendar on tbe frder of Third

neading sbort Debate is nouse sill 522. :r...506. 1'/

sorry- Out of tàe record. àppearing on the Calendar on

Thir; :mading Short Debate appears Bouse Bill 522. dr.

cierk. read t:e fill.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Bouse Bill 522, a Bill for an âct to arend.--ko

convey certaln real ptoperty in the ciiy of Galesburq.

Third qeading-..n

speaker ïourellz ulake it out of the record. zppearing on tàe

calendar of Thtrd Eeading Short Debate appears House Bill

628. :r. Clerà, read t:e :ill.lI

Clerk OeBrienl unouse Bill 628. a Bi11 ;or an âct to amend

Sections of tàe scâool Code an4 an âct relating to skate

finance. 1:ir4 neadihg of tbe Bi11.*

Speaàer Yourellz *ihe chair recognlzes Kr. stuffie-''

Stuffle: 'Iles, 5r. Speaker and Hembers. House Bill 628 as

awended in Conalktee providea for a sgecifie distribution

fornula by vkich we distribute the Konies to khe retirewenE

systeus cogered by the Bi11. lâere has been some question

about the lesality of the aauner in uhich money has been

traasfecred to t:e various pension systels in tbe Bill,

particularly t:e Teacher Betire/ent Syskem, gblch thia Bill

25
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covers. Cbicago and Dovnstate. Re:ve operated uoder a

number oâ dlfïerent situationse different formulas and: in

facty at tiMes apparently in violation of the law. This

Bill s#ells out specificall; tàat khere skall be a

distribation fornula tbat is pade once a lontî into these

systems from appropriake; monies, and I would ask ïor your

'aye' vote on the B111.f#

speaker Yourelll ''noee anybody stand in opposition? Hearing no

opposition, al1 those in favor vill signify by votiog

'aye', those opposed will vote 'no.. Bave all voted w:o

vish? nave aI1 voted *bo vis:2 On this question. there

are 112 'ayes'. no voting 'nay'. And tNe Billy having

received the Constitutional dalorityy ia hereby declared

passed. zppearing on t:e Calendar on t:e Order of Third

amadiag Short Debate is nouse 5ill 667. ar. Clerk, read

tbe Bill-n

clerl o'Brienz nnouse 3111 667. a 3ill for an Act to aaend tNe

Illinois Brainaqe Code. Third qeadihg of the :ill.l'

speaker ïourell: NTK/ Càair recoqnlzes gepresêntatlve Bruzmer./

Bruzmer: nles. thank youy :r. Gpeaker, Nelbers of the gouse.

this Bill vould simply allow the drainage distticts to sell

konds at a rate vhïch is consiskent to-.-with tbe authority

that ve àave given other Rntts of govetnlehk. I don't kave

the Bill in front ot me Eigkt now. :ut it was at six or

seven percent. This wcqld allov the bond rate to go up to

aine percent or 125% of the rate of t:e aost recent date

sbown on t%e 20 GO bond index +be average Qunicipal bomd

yields. Ikâ--#ond Duyer published in Xew ïotk. 5e@ ïorà,

tkat ïs an index thak ve use with regard to otber units of

local governaent. I think it is a relatively

noncontroversial Bill. and I vould ask ;or your favorable

VOIC. îl

Speaker 'oqrell: t'Does anybody stand in oppositioa? nearing so
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o,position, the guestion is# .skall qouse :ill 66...667

pass?'. âll those in favor vill signify àF voking 'aye'e

tkose oppose4 will voting 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish?

nave a11 voted vho visà? On thls questlone there are 112

'ayes'e no voting 'no'. 1he Bill: having receàvmd :he

Constitutional Kajorityg is hereby declared passed. on tàe

calenGar oa +he order of Third Readin: Short gebate appears

nouse 5il1 669. :r. Clerk, read tàe Bil1.H

Clerk O'Brienz t'Eouse 3i11 669, a gill :or an àct to awend tàe

Gchool Code. Third Reading of tàe :il1.*

Speaker Yourellz ''Tbe Chair recognizes Representative Stuffle.

Take it out of the record. àppeazing on the Calendar on

tbe Orier of Tbir; Aeadizg Sbort Debate appears Eouse Bï11

687. dr. flerk. read t:e 9i1l.'I

Clerk Q'Brienz Mnouse Bill 687. a 3i11 for an âc1 to anend

Sections of the Sc:ool Code. 'hird Beading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Xourell: n/he Càair recognizea dr. Eannig-l'

aanaig: eYeae tàank you: ;r. speaker an; qenbers of the Eouse.

This 3i11 requires that a school board respond witàim R0

days instead of 60 Gays to a written correspondence from a

resideat in t:e school distrlct. 13e :i1l paased Compittee

15 to nothing. I knox of no opposition to the gilly and

I#d appreciate your favorable vote.?

Speakmr Yourelll lDoes anybody stand in opposikiono T:e question

is: êshall tàls :ill pass?l. â1A those in favor will vote

'aye'y tkose opposed *ill vote 'no'. Have a1l voted *bo

vish? Eave all voted *ào vish? ;2. Clerk, take tbe

zecord. Gn Ahis question, there are 103 voting ''aye' aad 7

voting 'noe. T:e 3i1l. àaving received a Constitutional

Majority. is hereby declared passed. âppearing on 1:e

Calendar ou the Order of lhird aeadibg Short nebate appears

Rouse 9il1 698. Kr. Clerk. read the n1;l.M

Clerk o'Brienl IlHouse Bill 698. a Bill for an zct relating to tbe
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i pteparation of financial statements by certaïn public

officials. Tàird Eeading of tàe :11l.n

speaker ïourelll ''Tàe Chalr recognlzes aepresentative @olf./

Rolfz ''Tàank youg 5r. speaker and sembers of t:e House. Nouse

Bill 698 is a Bill tkat siaply amends t:e àct relating to

the preparation of finaneial statements and would extend

the time required to file tbose stateze:ts fro. a perio; of

30 days to 90 days. It is a Bill that is supported by all

of tàq pazk districts. the fire yrotection districts and

those agencies other than those excluded by the law. ând I

vould request your favorable support-?

Speaker ïoarell: 'Iânybody skand in oppositioa? Hearinq Bo

opposition, 1he qlestion is, 'Sball this :ill pass?.. zll

those in favor wiil signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed
1
I will vote 'no.. nave al1 voted who uisâ? aave a1; voted

; uho wish? Kr. Clerk. taàe tàe record. On tâis question.I
Ii tàere are 113 êayes'e no votlng 'naF'. T:e 5ille having

receïved tàe Constitetàonal saloritye ls :ereby declare;i

. passed. zppearlng on the Calendar on the order oï lhild

) Beading Skort Debate ls aoqse Bill 711. :r. Clerk, rea;

l t:e a:lz.''
clerk O'Br&en: 'lHoule B1Al 711, a :i1l for an Act to amend the

i

l Iolinois Ve:lcle Code. Third xeading of k:e Bil1.*
speaker 'oareliz MThe Chair recognizes Representative zopp.'l

Roppz lThank you: :r. Speaker and Hewbers of tàe :ouse. nouse

Bill 711 alenda the Vehicle Code to authorize t:e display

o; a historical license plate on an antique autoe *hic:

means if you have a 1910 car. those people would be aàle to

display that llcense plate tàat they àa; durlng that

partlcular year. Tàis does not state t:at tbey do not

continue to bœy tàe regular antigue lïcense plate tbat they

no@ have: and they vould be allowed to get the year that

the automobile was invented, plus put t:at particular

1
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liceuse plate unier their car seat as well as the tltle. so

thak it woqld algays be wit: khea. lkese antique autos are

hobby.-.collector iteas. Tàey are not used for doing

businessy and the only time tàey can actually get on tàe

hig:vay is vhen they go to and frol an exhibition or a

shoy. I welcome youl favorakle support.''

Speaker ïourellz Dânybody staad io opposltlon? Bearing no

opposition: the ques...yes. Eeptesentative Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz 'I9il1 the Sponsor yieldz'l

Speaker Yourell: Mlhe Gentleaan indicates ke will yield.'l

C ullerton: lzlpresenkative Ropp. I understand khat #ou kavq a

laudible qoal here, but I think tkat Aour Bill presents

some problema. xow as I understand it, the ovuers

of--wkhese cars *ill be driven on the public :ighvay. could

be driven on the publàc higàway. Is tàat correct7''

Roppz 'Ilhey may.''

Cullerton: 'Iâh; you#re going to allow for t:e driverl, tàe ovners

ol those cars: to make up their ov2 license plate, Kake up

their own. Isn.t lhat correct?/

Eopp: nNo, no. If Ahe license plale that they had in the year

that tkey had that automobile or the year that the car

actuallx came out./

Cullertouz @So in soae casesy tàese license plakes koqld be 40

years old.l

noppz nYeab. they are tbe original lfcense plate tàat they got

wben they Tirst purchase; tbe aulopobili.M

C ullertoa: 'lokay: so ::e Secretary of State 4oes.w-has absoluteày

no recorâ of those license plates./

Roppz f'sare he Goes, becaqse he vould slill kave to buy tàe

current antique license plate that he bas. Ee just does

not àave to display it.'l

Cullertonz l#elle tàat voaldn't have t:e record of license plate

that's viaible on the car. lo* the tbeory beàind license
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plates is for a aupber of reasoas. IJ a-..if t:ere is an

ident...you have to ke able to idmztify the car. If there

! is a hit and run by one of Ehese caise there's people that

take dokn tàe license plates. There's khe possibility. of
!

coursey of a police olficer stopping a car and checking theI

license plate. I just't:ink it really is a bad policy to

1et owners of cars ase license plates other than the ones

- and not to display licenses #lates - other tkaa the ones

tâat they should have for that current year. So that makes

Ky opposikion to the 3il1.H

:oppz f'let we say t:at if yoa'lle or at least...l don't knov

ghetàer you vant to read our aaalysïs, but tàe intent fs

that there is an affidavit that mqst follov 1he application

verifying that tbe autozobile ia in good operating. vorking

order. ând I see no reason u:y in t:e renulations tbat

gould be draftedy that a line stating vhat that particular

license year would be. so tàat they actually gould have t:e

record of tke year that auto/obile ?as initially

purchased-/

Cullertonl M#ellv do you know if t:e Necretary of state has a

position on tbis Bill'n

Eoppz nReii. ke provided an âaendaent for as that would make zy

intent vork im Tagorably vità vhat we#re tryin: to do àere.l
T:e Bill originally vasn't drafted correctly. ând since I

see that he is not oppose; to it. ay indication ia the

State Police have no position.n

Cullerton: N'hank yoq. No further guestions-l

Speaker ïourellz ''The question is: #S:a1l this 3il1 passz'. z1l

those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'y tàose opposed

will vote 'no'. Have all voted vbo lis:? Have all voted

who wisb? :c. Clerk. kake tàe record. On tàis Billy there

are 85 voting eaye' and 8 votimg 'no'. The Bill. :avfng

received the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

30
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l paased. àppearlng on t:e calendar oa t:e order o: lhir;
I
1 Aeaiing short Deàate is House :111 716. 3r. Clerke read

i tbe Bill. Eepresentative Vinsonv for xàat purpose Go you
i
) risezl.
i

E Viqsonz nThank youe :r. Speaker. 1 rise foz purpoaes of an
I
I introiuction. 1he fïfth through eigât: grade classy Zion
i
I tatheran School 1n dt. #ulaski. Illlnoïe - yoq:ve :eard of
i
. the 90th District represented ky me - is in the tear
I

i gallery todaye and I vould like to introduce theK. Bave
1
; them stand so this sody can recognlve them-''
1

Speaker Xourell: ORelco/e lo s/lingfield. èppealing on tbe!
i
! Ealendar on t:e Qrier of Tà1 rd ReaGing Short nebate is
l
L House Dill 717. Br. Clerà. 716. :r. Clerk, read t:e
I

l :il1.'''

j1 clerk Oegrien: êlnouse :ill 716. a 3i1l for an âct to prohibit tbe
l
k feedïng ot garzage to svine and otber antual or poaltry.
l Tsird Readlng of the a:ll..

''The chalr recognizes aepresemtative aopp.'' 'speaker rourellz

Qoppz 'lTàank you. :r. Speaker and Nembels of the Hoqse. I hope

this Bill doesn't take as long to get througà this time as

we did wit: t:e Aoendzent, in that this Bill actually

expaads tàe definition of garbage to include bodies ori
l parts oz bodles o: aniaals. poultry or tiss. neretozore lt
i aald carcasses

. An4 in Gealing wit: this admïnistratively

and kbrough soae of the hearing processeuv it *as felt kâat

this adiitiomal termiaology would aesist in any.--lnh
administerihg +he garbage fee4ing lav. Ne also aaended it

yesterday bz placing tbe kord 'knovingly' ln tàe :111, aud
I

j I see tkat there shoqld be no oyposltion to thls at this
l tsoe. .

speaker ïourellz ''Does anybody atand in opposltlon? Bearing no

opposition. +he guestion is. 'shall this Bill pass?.. Al1

t:osm in-..l'm sorry. zepresentatlve van Duyneou

I
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#an Duynez l@ell, I stand mildly in opposition to thts gill. às

I said beforey yesterdaye a little huworoœsly. I#Fe raised

pigs for many. Kanye many ymars. I don#t do it now, bqt I

did hefore I came dovn àere. znd irouically speaking -

that's wh# 1 said it's a little hunorous - vhea they sayv

'you're not fit to eat with the pigs'e lbyv tbat' just

akout vhat tàis 5i1l a/ounts toe because I knok tbat there

vere soœe people in our distzict tàat used to have a

regular route oé restaurants that they used to pick up

garbage froa aud take it back to their farm and feed it to

tbeir ptgs. Seventy-five. or approximately tàat *ucàv of

khe diet on those pigs vas froz reskaurant ecraps. 'his

was takeo fro? huzan consupptione right? :ut of t:e

restaurants of tbe stuff that +:e people didn't eate take

it out to tke farl. It was cookede noncooked. It uas

lettuce. It *as bread. It was ghatever caae out of the

restaurant. ànd trathfullye I think we#re Just qolug a

little bit ;ar afield. I intend to vote .no' on the Billy

because I don't really tàlnk it:s-..it's really necessary.

Thank you-œ

speaker Xourellz l'The question is. '5hal1 this Bill pass?'. Al1

those in favor wil1 signlfy by votïng 'aye'e those opposed

vill vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted 4ho lisà? dave al1 voted

gào wish? 52. Clerke take t:e record. T:is Bill. àaving

received 110 'ayes'. 1 'no'e receiving a Constitutional

Hajority, is hereby declared paased. âppeatïng on tàe

Calendar on tbe order of T:ird Readinq short Debate appears

House Bill 717. ;r. Clerky read tàe Bill-/

Clerk O'Brienz NEouse Bill 717. a Bill for an Act to amend aa âct

in relation to slaughtering and butckerinq of anilals.

Tâird Reading of tbe 3111.n

Speaker Xoure 11I ''Once againe :r. Eopp-l

Aopm: 'fTbank you. :r. Speaker and deabers of the House. Rouse
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Bill 717 provides that tbe animal carcass' naae be changed

fron 'denatured' instea; of 'decharacterized.. Tàis is to

cowply with federal regalation and has been sugqested by

tàe Joink committee on Administrative Aules. Just for your

own inforzatione de...denatured is vàere t:e meat is

totally unrecognizable by cbarcoal or otker iteas that they

Qay add to it. ïou cannot recognïze ik as horse Reat

or...whereas. decharacterization still vould be

recognizable as horse meatg because the color vould be

therew the texture. An4 so this is just a change in the

terlinology.''

Speaker ïourell: I'goes anybody stand in opposition? 1he question

isy '5hall this Bill pass?'. z1l tbose in favor will

signify by voting 'aye': those . opposed will vote 'no'.

Have all voted vho wishz Bave all voted wbo wisb? :r.

Clerke take the recozd. on this Eill. tNere are 111

#ayes'e 1 voting 'no'. The Bill. âavins received t:e

Constitutional Halority, ia Aereby declared passed.

zppearing on tbe ûrder of Third Reading Short Debate is

Nouse Bill 736. Kr. Clerk. read kàe Bill-''

Clerk O'Brienz IlHouse Bill 736. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Eape Victims Emerqency Rreatment Act.

lkird :eading of the Bill.1I

Speaker ïourellz llhe Ckair recognizes t:e Ladyœ Virginia

Fredericko'l

Frederickz t'Yeay :r. Speakerw îadies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Biil 736 provides that bospitalsy except tbose

gxempted under Section 4 of the :ape Imergency lreatzent

âcte muat ïile a plan for treat/ent of victima of rape wit:

the Departaent of Public nealth by January 1: 198:. In

additlone the Deyartment aust periodically revie? tbe

laplementation of the plan vith tàe personnel of tàe

hospltal. The Bill passed out of Cowmittee à# a vote of 14
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to zeroe an; I solicit your affirmative vote.o

Speaker Yourellz ''noes anybody stand âa opposition? Hearing no

oppositione the queatien ise 'shall thls Bil1 pass7.. z;l

tùose in favor Mill signifl by voting *aye'e tkose opposed

vote zno'. Have ail vote; ubo wisb2 Eave al1 voted wào

vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On làis Bille there are

112 goting 'aye'e no votlng 'no'. 1be sill, having

ceceived tàe Constitqtional dajorlty. ïs àereby declared

passed. lppearing on 1:e order of lâir; Eeading Short

Debate is Eouse gill 749. Kr. Clerke reaë the Bi11.n

Clerk 0 'Brien: Nnouse Bill 7:0, a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Illinois savings and Ioan Act. Third aeading of the :ill.*

Speaker ïourellz l'The Câalr recognizes Represenkative #l1mn.fI

elinn: ''Tbank you, 8r. Speaker. :r. Speaker aad tadïes and

Gentlemen of tàe nousqv tàis Bill apends tbe Illinois

savings and loan àct ko tàe exteat that it legalizes vhat's

been going om insofac as tàe Banking co//issioner has been

doing. ne's keea applying :is ruàes and regulations to

appraisers of propertyy and we find out the Joim: Co/aitàee

on âdministrative Rules Giscovered tbat be does not have

statutory anthority. and a1l tâis does is put it in tàe

statutes.--sometking on t:e statute books. It's been a

matter of practice ;or nan; years. I ask for t:e favorable

vote for this 5ï1l.n

Speaker ïourellz 'Iànybody stahd in opposition? Bearing no

opposition, the question isy 'shall this Biil passz'. Al1

tbose in fa vor signify by voking 'aye'e those opposed vote

'no'. Have a11 vote; vào wisNz Have all voted :ho gish?

dr. flerke taàe tâe record. 0n làls :illy there are 113

voting fayeêe no Foting 'Do'- 'he Billy àaving received

the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.

âppearing on the Calenëar oh the Order of Third Eeading

short Debate is House Bill 745. :r. Clerk. read tke Bi1l.H
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Clerk o'Brieaz 'Inouse Bill 745. a Bill for an âct to amend the !

tead Poisoning Prevention Act. Thir; Beading of tbe Bill-'l I
ISpeaker Xourellz l'he Chair recognizes Qeprmsentative #an Duyne-/ I

#an Duyne: DThank you. Hr. Speaker. làia Bï11 jost allovs the

Iàlinois Departmeat of Pqblic aealt: to grant extensions in '

. cases having to do vith lead poisoning. It caae out of j
Eqzan Eesources 12 to notàingy and I woald appreciate am

'aye' vote-/

Speaker ïoqrell: nAnybody staad in opposition? Hearing no

lopposition. the question is: #5ha1l tbis Bill paas?'. àl1

those in favor will signify by voking 'aye'. those opposed

gill vote 'no'. nave al1 voted ?bo vish? eave ai1 voted

w:o wish? :r. Clerk, take tbe record. On this 5i11e there

are 105 'ayes'e 7 'nos'. Thïs Bille having received the

Constitutional 'ajorïty, is hereby declared passed.

âppearing oz the Order of T:ird Eeading S:ort Debate is

House Bill 755. Hr. Clerke read 1be record. Eead t:e

Bill-n

Clerk O'Driea: ''Bouse Bill 755, a Bà1l for an Act to aœend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. Third Eeaêing o: kbe :il1.I'

Speaker 'ourell: t'The Chair recognizes Representative Krska-''

Krska: tlTàank yoqe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe j
1nouse. House B11l 755 is a simple Bi11. It will ptovide

that tbe firemqn ëay vote by lail aà khei: pension trustees !
i

union. :he Bill does not bave a fiscal impact: and it is '
Irecoœmended b y the unionw--the Firepehes Bnion for passage. .

A iate an 'aye: vote-l !I d greatly apprec

speaker 'ourell: IlDoes anybody stand in opposition? Neacing no

opposttion. t:e question is. Ashall this Bill pass?ê. âll

those in favot vïl1 slgnify by gatlng 'aye:, tàose opposed ;
:

vill vote 'oo'. Have a1l voted M:o îish? Bave a11 voted
I
l

*ho wiE:2 :r. Clerke take the recold. En this Bill, tbere
Ia2e 111 'ayes'y no voting 'nay'. 1be silly havin: receivmd !
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I
l the Coastitutional Kajority. is hermby declared passed.
l .

àppearïng on tàe Order ok Tbird Aeading Short Debate is1 '
Ej uouse Bill 767...76. Kr. Clerk, read the Bill.#l

Clerk o'Btien: 'IRouse :ill 776, a Bill foE an Act to amen; tàe
l fIIlliaois Fension Code

. lhird :eading of th% 3ill.
I' 

Speaker Xourellz lThe Chair recognïzes :epresentative Eulas-''

Kulasz H'bank you, ;r. Speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of t:e

. House. House Bill 776 makes a nunker of changes. pri/arily

of an administrative nakqre, to tàe Càicago laborets'

Pension lrticle. It provides that amounts contributed by

the City on behalf of an euployee vhile the employee is

receivlng duty disability beneiits aze not refundable upon

witàdrawl. It provides that a vithdravlng eëployee or a

widov entltled to an annaity of less than $200 a zonth *ay

elect to receive a refund of contribation in lieu of the

annuity. àmd it also autàorizes t:e Board to len;

securities ogned by the fund to a borrouer qpon sucà terus

an4 conditions as may be mutually aqree; to in vritin:.

Tàe Bill àas leen approved b; tàe Pension tavs Comaission.

ànd if it passed, it zigbt even Lave a small cost saving ko

j tNe fund, and I would ask 1or a favorable Eoll Call.M
. speaker yourelll ''Does anyboiy stand in opposition? Bearing no

i opposition, the question isy 'Sha1l tkls :i11 pass?.. à11
!
j tkose in favor vi1l signity by voting 'aye': those opposed

i will vote 'no.. Have al1 voted wbo visk? Eave all voted
i
I vào wisà? dr. flerk: take *he zecord. on this 9il1, therei
I
i are :!1 .ayesv, no voting 'nay.. :àe s111. :avlng recelvedI

i tbe constitutional dajoritye is hereby ieclared passed.

The cbair recognizes Eepresentative Iaurino.''

Laarino: ''Thank youe ;r. Speakere tadies aad Gentlemen of t*e

uouse. I'd like to take this oppoltunity to gelcowe ar
group of students froz Raugan School in my district. and

Senator Carrollzs district and :epresenkative Greiaan4s
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distzict to springfield. Eope tàeyfre àavlng a qood time.

lheyAre to thE gallery to my left and zight.'l

speaker 'ourell: 'l%elcoxe to Springfield. âppearing on the ordet

of Tàird Deadéng Short Debate is :ouse Bill 787. :r.

clerk. read the :il1.e

Clerk o'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 787. a Bil1 for an âct in relation to

emergency ledical treatment. Thitd teading of the :i11.''

speaker Rourellz oEepresentalive Braun in the chauber? Out of

the record. Appearing on tàe Ealendar on tàe Older of

Thir; Eeading Skort Debate is nouse Bïll 831. ;r. Clerk.

read tâe Bil1.l'

Clerk O'Drienz nnouse Bill 831, a Bill fo2 an Act ko aaend an Act

to revise tàe lav in relation to recorders. lhird neading

of the Bi1l.ll

Speaker Vourellz 'Ixhe Chair recognizes Eepresentative kait-'l

@aitz ''Tkank youe 5r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. douse :121 831 would per/ik local county clerks ko

determihe hov many copïes of suàdfvlslon plats and zaps

needed to be filed. Presently there are six coples that

are required to be filed; hogever, it see/s liàe a 1ot o:

t:e couaty czeràs either are not en:orcing t:e law. or tbey

are silply throging the additfoaal coples away. I'd be

happy to answer any qqestions.p

Speaker ïourellz ''Does anybody stand in opposition? nearing no

opposikione the qqestion is, 'Sàall thïs Bi11 pass?*. All

those in favor w1ll slgnify by voting 'aye'. those opposeG

will vote 'no'. nave a1l voted who wish? nave all voted

vho wisàz :r. Clerk. take kbe record. fa t:is Billw there

are 111 'ayes.. no votlng 'nay'. 1he Bille having received

the constltutional 'ajoritle is àereby declared passed.

àppearing oa the Caleudar on tbe Order of Third aeaGing

SNort Debate is noqse Bill 83:. :r. Clqrk. read t:e Bïl1.*

Clerk o*Brilnz nnouse Bill 834. a Bill for an Act to a/end tbe
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Gpeaker rourellz ''The Chair recognizes ieplesentative Kirkland./!
! Kirklandz ''Tàanà you. :r. Speaker. House Bill 83R is...first of
i! alle I'd like to ask leavë to go :ack ào Second :eadipg for
E

'

I a technical AEemdwent-n
r
1 llhe Gentleman asks leave to retqrn tbe 9i11 toSpeaker 'ourellzl
I Third neading for an Anendzent. teave is granted.
l V S VXW X 'P XCC C 6 #r
q KlrRlandr Hokay. lhis involves an àmendment to add a duty to thei

l schooz soard-- - ''
l
j Speaker Xoqrellz llust a minute. Bor vàak reasoz does
q

'

I Representative cullerton risezl'
1
i o , : en pziaked andCullerton: To ask the Clerk if the Aaendwent s e

distributed.tl

Speaker 'ourellz ''Mr. Clerkv has tàe àpendment been printe; and

distributedzl
l oves.,Rirklandz

Clerk G'Btienz ''Amendment #1, Kirklande a/ends House :il1 83% on

line 22 and so 'forth-'l

Speaket ïourellz llThe Bill is no? on Second Aeading. Proceed.

sir.n

Kirkland: l'bis is a 3il1 that adda to tbe duties of regional

j supelintendents tàe follovingz to maintain and make
l ilasle to tâe pahlic during regular business hours. aava

list of qnfilled teacàing positioms vithân kàe reglon. lt

then adds to the duties of 1àe school board to file vità

the regional supezintendent a list of all unfllled teaching

positions ia the district by âugust 1 of eacb year and to

report to the regional superintendemt all teacàing

positions vhich, subsequent to that àuqust 1 filinge becole

vacant or fillmd. T:e àpendwent siaplY adds to tbe reports

otàer tàan on âugust 1 sets a period o.f no less fre<uently

than ky tbe first day of everx munth otàer tàan tàat

i 38
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âugust-''

Speaker Xourellz ''Is there any discussion? zll tbose in favor

will signify.-aof adoption of àmendment #1 to Eouse Bill

83q will signify by saying 'aye*w opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

have it. Tàe àpendzent#s adopted. :r. Kirkland. Furtàer

zpendments'/

Clerk O'Brienz t'No further Amendments.'l

Spëaker Vourellz IlThird geading.l

Kirkland; ''Leave to return to Tblrd Bea4ïmg please.''

Speaker rourellr êlltes on Tkird aeading now.l

Kirkland: ''I explaingd the 3ille and in explaining t:e âœead-.-''

Speaker Vourellz ''Hold it. Rait a minute. for vhat reason do

you rlse, ;r. Eowaan?''

Bovmanz @To help the Gentle/an out. I tkânk wàat he zeant to sa#

vas leave for Gàcrt De:ate./

Speaker ïourellz I'leave for shork Debake. 'ese proceed. Sir./

Kirkland: *ökay. Ghort Debate Tàird...Tàârd...''

Speaker foureli: elust a moment. 'or Mhat reason do you risee

Representatike Cullertonz''

Cullerton: f'dr. Speaker, as I understaad 1t. tàe 5i11 vill not be

called nov to be passed. Is that v:at...''

Speaker Yourell: l'Bees asklng for àeave to àave àâe Eill heard on

Third Readlng-..*

Cullertonz /:nd voted on rigât nov?n

Speaker fourelll '?.--sàort Debate. Yes.n

C qllertonz ''@ell, I#* going to object tben-l

Speaker ïoutellz lfblections àave been heard. Tàe 3il1 wâ1l be

on Rhird geading. âppearing on t:e Caleadaz oa the Order

of T: ird :eadïng Short Debate ls aooae B1l: 859. ;r.

Clerk. read t:e Eill-'f

Clerk O'Brien: *nouse Bill 859. a :i1l for ap zct to anemd

Sections of the Tognship lav. Tàlrd Reading of t:e 5ïll.''

Speaker Xourellz wihe Chair recognizes Representatlve lcdaster.p
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hcKasterz @'hank you. 8r. Speaker. And aigât I saye I think

yoo're doing an exceàlent job in tbe Cbair and as good as

you used to do running Coqnties and Townshipsy :r.

Speaker-N

speaker 'oureliz ''T:ank you-o

KcKaster: 'Iqouse Bill 859 would perœlt the eiectors. at an annual

town meeting: to appcove t:e purchase of townsàip

buildingse coamunity buildings an; town àalls. ':is is a

right tàat tàey àad in lovn aeetïngs prlor to t*e new

Elections Code beiag passed. and tkey have had this

opportanity beiore. It does not prevent them from having

a referendq? to purchase tolnship buildinqs or comauntty

halls or things sach as that. It merfly adds t:e optlon to

Go it at a togn aeeting if it is reall: a minor purcàasea/

speaàer Vourellz nnoes an ybody stand in opposition?

Representative Fiiedricày Dvlgàt rrledrïc:-ll

friedrick: ''Kr. Speaker, would k:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker 'ourellz nibe Gentle/an indicates heell yield-l

Friedricàz ''Is tâere aay provlsïon ém tàe lage Aepresentative

xcEaster, for a notic'e tbat this type of :usiness is to be

conducted otber Ehan à:e regular ordet of business'H

dcxasterz /1 tàink t:at it's reqqired, Dwight, that anyt:inq like

this to be brougât up at a tovnsàip meeting pqst be

notified. The people must be.--uust àave a IQ day aotice

im the newspaper or, I believeg by posting./

friedricàz Dkell. specirically, does t:e 2ill provide for tkat.

f02?'l

Kc:asterz Alt's...yes: it does.H

eriedricà: tlokaye tbank you.M

Speaker Iourellz f'The qqestion ise #5ha11 tàls :ïll passzê. zll

tbose in favor vill signify by votin: 'aye'y those opposed

will vote 'no'. The voking is open. :ave all voted kào

wisà? Have a1; voted *ho visà? 5z. Clerk. take t:e
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i record. On tàis Bille there are 105 'ayes:: no votlng

'nay'. The Billy having received t:e Constitutional
l ialorlty

. is àereby declared passed. On t:e Calendar on

i the order of Tàird Eeading sâort nebake appears aouse 3111
l 866. ur. clerk. read the aill..
l
j Clerk O'Bcien: lBouse Bill 866. a Bill fot au Act te amend

sections of an âct relating to tognship purcbasing. Rhird

Beading of +he Bi1l.tl

Speaker Yourelll llàe Càair recognizes Aepresentative Pliqn.t'
1 I'Tâank you

, :r. Speaker. ânde 5r. Speaker aud Ladies andFlinnr1
I Gentlenen of the nousee this :ill lncreases tâe present
l mazlnua ln tàe statute from 2,scc to syccc for expendltures

in kownship without accepting àids. Thia brings tàe

Township Governlent back up to even Mith olber units of

local governwent. and it deals primarily with ezergencyr

'

1 purc:ases. I vould ask for a favorable noli call-n
i Speakez Vourellc œgoes anybody stand in opposition? Heating no

l opposition. t:e question 1s, 'shall thls 5111 paas?'. zll
I
i those in favor will vote 'aye'y those opposed gill vote

'no'. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted gào vish? Have
i11 aQl voted who wish? :r. Clerky take the record. 0a tàis
I
I Bill, there are 109 voting 'aye'y 1 voting 'no'. The Bille

j 'having received the Conatitutional Kajority. is berebyI
j '
q deelared passed. zppearing on tbe Order of lhird EeadingI

' ' short Debale appears nouse :ïll 567. dr. Clerk: read the

Bi1l.''I
i clerk oe:cien: naouse Bill 867. a Bill for an âct to alend

sections of the 'etro-:ast sanitary Distzict àct. Thlrd

aeading of k:e Bill.I'

speaker xourell: elhe Chair recognizes xepresentative Flinn.''

ellaaz oThank you. :I. Speaker. 5r. speaker and Laêies and

Gentlemen of kàe nouse, tkis 9111 does t:e same tbinq as
1 t:e last Bill did, only it's for :àe detro-cast Gaaitary

I
! R1
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District. ànd tbe difterence is. at presenE, maxiKum is

%y000. It's raisin: ït only 1.Q00 to 5.000. I would ask

for a favorable vote-M

Speaker Yourell: Oânybody stand in opposïkion? Eearing no

opposition, tbe qRestlon ïs, esàal; tàls 3ill pass?.. âll

those in favor vilt signify :y Fotlng 'aye#, tbose opposêd

will vote 'no'. Tàe voting is open. dave a1l voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted v:o *ish? :r. Clerk: take kbe

record. On this 3i1ly tàere are 110 votïng 'aye#e 2 voting

'no'. Tàe B1I1e haviag receïved a Constltutionai Hajority.

is àereby declared passed. zppearing on the Older of Third

geadïng Short Debate is House Bi11 868. :r. Clerkw read

t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: Ilxouse Bill 868: a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections ot an Ac+ in relation to public watel districts.

'àird Readiag of t:e Bill.II

Speaàer fourellz 'Ifhe Chair recogniaes :epresentative Flinn.'l

Flinn: d'lhaak yoqe :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Bouse, this Bill does the sane khing tbe

last tuo Bills did. The only thing. it applies to public

vater districts. and t:e liait is aoved from 2.500 to

5e000. I aak for a favorable vote-''

Speaker Yourell: I'ànyone stand in opposition? nearing no

oppositione *he gqestion 1se 'shall tbis 5i1l passQ*. àll

tà. ose in favor gi1l signify by voting 'a#e': tkose opposed

*ill vote 4no'. 1he vote is.--tbe voting is open. nave

a11 voted v:o visho gave all voted vho gish? dr. Clerke

take the record. on thïs Bi1l. tàere are 105 fayes'y 4

voting 'nof. Tàe 3il1. àaving receïeed the Coastitutional

Kajority, is àereby declared passed. âppearipg on t:e

Ordez of Thlrd ieadiag Short Debate is :ouse 3ïll 880. :r.

Clerke read t:e :ïll.'1

clerk Og3rienz lHouse 3ill 880, a Bill for an Ac+ to amend

:2
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sections of the Illinois Qage Payment and Collection Act.

lhird MeaQing of the Bill.dl

Speaker Xourellz ë#Tbe Chair recognizes Eepresentativ/ gonaaw/

:onanz 'lzàank you, :r. Speakmr: lenbqrs of the House. aonse Bill

880 ameuda tàe Rage Paizent and Collectlon zct. It defines
eœpioyer and employee and clarifies the provisions of the

Qage Payment and Collectïon zct. apply ko verbal agreeaents

to pay wages as well as vritten employaent contracts. Tàis

3ill is recolzended by the Departzent ol Labore tàeir vage

payment section. and it just clarifies some definitions in

the existing 1a?.#l

speaker Xourell: llDoes anybody stand in opyosition? Hearing no

opposition, the question ise 'shalà tàls fill #ass7:. A1l

those in fa vor kill signify by voting 'aye:e those opposed

vill vote 'noe. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

vish? Eave al1 vote; ubo gishz :r. Clerky take the

record. On this Bill. there are 109 voting 'aYe'. 2 voting

'no'. The Bil1, having received tbe Constitutional

Bajority, is bereby declared passed. zppearinq on t:m

Qrder of zhir; :eading Short Dqbate is Bouse 3i11 966. 5r.

cAerky read fbe Bi1l.''

Clerk O'3rienz DHouse Bill 966, a Bill for an àck to anend

section. of the Illinois gage Payaeut and Collection lct.

Third :ea4ing of the B&ll.*

Speaker ïourell: 'lThe Càair tecognizes Representative Hoper.''

Ho/erz IfThis Bill is also one like Representative îonan's tbat

was recommended by the Departwent oe tabore and it sinply

is a clarification Bill. It clarifiesy sinplifies languaqe

t:at's found in the Sectian dealing vltà terainal vacation

pay. ân4 unlêss there.s a:# question. I vould urge the

dembers to support this Bi1l. I kno? ok no opposition./

speaker Xourell: nDoes anybody stan4 in oppositionz Ies,

:epresentative Gzeiman.*
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Greiwan: I'I just had a question or tvo. Is tàat a situation

ghere, in a ezployment, there gould :e a custoa an4 usage

to grant a.w.ezcuse pee to grant an eRployee a vacation

vhere he :as no uritten contracte but itês tài custom usaqe

th'at employees Go get vacations. Is that ho? you-..that's

where the Bill vould be applicaàle?''

Bomer: llhates.-okâates correct. kàere tbere is an employment

policy that proviëes for vacation---telminal vacation pay,

that must :m paid to t:e e/ployee upon termination and

cannot be suspende; from htm by lau. But t:is Bill goes a

step furtàer and aa ys that that#s tEue qnless tbere's a

collective bargaining agreement that provldes to tàe

contrary. lhen this sball be t%e lak-''

Greiman: *It sounds likq a goaderful Bï:1.*

uomqrz ll@elle tbank you.p

speaker Yourellz DRhe qqestion &s# #S:all t:is Bill passz'. A1l

those in favor will sïgnify by voting 'aye'e tàose opposed

voting 'ao'. 1he voting is open. nave all voted who Misb?

aave all voted v:o vish? on this Bi1l. there are 80...91

voting 'ayeeg 16 votiug 'no'. Tâe 9ï1l. having received

tbe constitqtional za4ority. is hereby declare; passed. on

tàe Calendar on the Qrder of Thic; geading Sbort Debate,

appears xouse Bill 967. 5r. Clerk. read t:e 1i1l.'1

Clerk 0:Br&en: 'lnouse Bill 967, a 9i1l tor an àct to amend

sections of tàe Illinois :age Payment and Collection Act.

lbird Reading of the Bil1.e

Speaker Yourellz l'àe Chair recognizes 'epresentative EoweroN

Homer: œfesy agaiae thls is the ... tàis is the tkird in t:e

trilogy of Bills that were Eecoamended ïa this capacity ly

t:e Department of tabor Rage Claim Division. an4 this Bill

simply eapogers the local skate:s attormeys to enéorce tbe

provisions of the lct. Bnder currenk lag. tbe Departkent

of Iabor is... is' legislatively empowered to emforce the
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i Act; but. by iav. theàr attorney ia t:e zktoruey General.

' ând because of understaffing problels. thex arE regulred toI

j wotk througb the local state:s attorneys in eac: of tbe
1 connties. %he problem with existing 1a* is skate's
!
I attorneys are not speciéically legislat:vely eapoxered to

1 enforce the provisians. Tàis :il1 would. in factg eapower
I

state's attorneys to represent tàe gepartzemt of labor in

these cases v:ere an employer has left the area vithout

paying bis eKployee. and I would urse tàe passage of tbis

3ill.d'

speakec fourellz ODoes an y*od; stand in opposition?

nepresentakive 'riedricà.e

Friedrich: l'Kr. Speaker: vùul; 'tàe Sponsoz yield?ef

Speaker ïourellz ''The Gentleman indicates he'll yield-/

Friedrichz f'Isn't tbe matter of pay/ent of vages between an

e/ployer and e/ployee a civil matter? Qhy gould the

state's attorney be involved?'l

Bomerl ''%ell, un4er current lau. the individual employee àas

every right to yursue the action against tbe mzployer; buty

I in addition to tNat: ke empower, khtoqgà this âct as it

i tly stands witEout this Bill. t:e Departlent of taborPresea

to euforce tàe âct on behalf of employees *ho are unable to
:
I afford the services of counsel. 1à12 Bill vould allow t:e
!
i 

statm'a attorney t:en to... to represent those saael
:

individuals wbo cannot afford to hire an attorney to go out
!
l i t tbat epployer

.''an4 ftle a clvil actlon aga ns

! eriedrtch: ''Tbamk yoe. On t:e Biile I vould just say tàat theI
l tate's atkorneys in mz area ls so busy tàey gouldn.t taàes
i
j a case like this anyvay, a*4 +àe guy xould be left vithout
l
I anybody to rmpresent bia.nI

i speaker ïourellz llhe question... 1:e question isy 'skall tbis

i 3ill passz'
. 1ll those ln 'avor wïll signify by votlng

!I
'aye'e tàose opposed vi1l vote #no.. Ike voting is open.
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nave all voted 1ho vish? nage a11 voted :ko vis:? :r.
' 

Clerk: take t:e record. On this 9i11 there are 80 Fotingl
.aye'e 28 voting 'no'. C:e Bille :aving received tbe

constitutional sajority, ls hereby declaxmd passed. ke#re
i
j gaing no: back to ... on tàe same frder of susiness to pick

up Bouse 3i1l 501. T:e Gentleman bad asked to :ave it

I taken o?t of *he record temporarily. :ouse Bill 501. ;r.

1 lerk read tbe gilt-''I c .
l

clqrk O'Brienz Nnouue Bàll 501, a Bill for an âct to auend;
E dlting âc+

- T:lrd aeading. sectious on t:e Illinois state au
' 

o: the sil1.@

speaker Iourellz ''The Chair recognizes :epresentative Keane-''

Keanel nï:aak yoqw Kr. Speaker. gouse Bili 501 is part of the

Audit Collission's legislative pacàagey and ghat it does is

it c:anges +:e present salaly range for t:e Deputy Auditor

Geueral from 28.900 lo 42,500 to 28.000 to 46.000 dollars

per year. I#d ask for a favorable :011 Call-?

speaker Yourellz ''Does anybody stand im opFosition? nearing no

. oppositione t:e guestion ise #Shal1 tbis :111 passo.. All
k

those ia favor gilt signify by votiBg #aye', ààsse opposedI
i

! vàll vote .oo.. T:e voting is open. aave a1I voted w:o
;

l 11 voted xho vlss: sr. clerà. take +àewssE: nave al
k , , ,6 votzn,I recozd. on thls :111 there ace 9c votlng ave .
ù ,ao.. T:e zill, àaving received tbe copstitational
p

Kajority, is àereby declaced passed. kexre goiag nov to

I pasm 1x. cossem. calenaac secon: neaazng - second nay.
1 :

r. Clerk, will you read tbe Slllsg/l
j Clerk O'Brienz ''Conseqt Calendar second Beadlag - second Day.

nouse Bill 115e a Bill for an àct in zelation to revising

obsolete statutory references. Second Aeading of the :i1l.

nouse Bill 116: Terzichy a Bil1 for an Act to amend various

Acts to revise terminology. Second Aeading of the Bill.

House Bill 123: a Bill for an zct to revise +be lav in

46
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j relation to attorneys and couaselors. Second zeading of
l the Bill. House Bill 127, a :ill for an Act to amend@

1 various àcts to coordinate terzinolgy. second :eading ofI

- t:e Bill. That Mas 128. Eouse Pil1 129, a 3i1l for an àct
!
;
h to a/end various àcts to coordinate tbe Illinois Suprele

l 72 second Peadïng of the Bill
. House BillI Court Eule 2 .

k '
' 130: a Bill for an âct to repeal sectlons of the onifiedi
k code of corrections. second neadinq uf tàe :111. Bouse
l a:1l 1a2. a Bill for an Act to re... awend various âcts to

j replace obsolete terœiaology. Second Eeadinq of the Bill.
Eouse Bill %R0. a Bill for an âct to awend an Act relating

to ânizal Controle kogekher vith Comaittee Apendpenk #1.
i

Second Eeading of Ehe Bill. nouse gill 714, a Bill :or an

âct to amend the Public Comaunity College âct. together

i gith Coupitlee âmendment #1. Secon; :eading of the :i11.
i

:ouse Bill 75:. a Bill for aa âct to akend khe dimâsum @age

Law, togetker wïth Co//ittee âmendment #1. Second Readiog

of tàe Bill. Hoqse Bill 772, a Bill for an âct to azemd

the kildlife Code. Second Peading of t:e Bill. Bouse Bill

803, a Bill for an àct to amend an zct in rëlation ko oilg

gas: coai aud otker surface and underground resources.

Second Aeading of the Bill. aouse Eill 810. a Bill for an

i Act to amend tàe School Code. Second Aeading of the Bill.

I House Bi11 818, a Bill for an Act to auend the school Code.
' 

. Second aeading of the fill. gouse B&ll 870, a Bill for an
i

àct to amend the Illinols Pension c/de. Second meadâng of!
I
' t:e Bill. Eoase B11l 935. a Bi1l for an &ct to aaend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the :i11. House
'

j Bill 988, a Bill for an âct in relation to governmqntal

officials. Second neading of the Eill. doqse Bill 997. ai
' Bill for an àct to amend the School Codeg togetker wità

coxmittee <uendmenta #1 and 2. Second Aeading of thG Bill.

nouse Bill 999. a Bill for an Act to azen; tNe School Code.
i
1
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i Second neading . of tke Bill. ànd. nouse Bill 1038. a BïI1

for an zct to a/end tàe levenue âct. second aeadin: of t:eI

i ,zly.o

i Speaker ïourell: 'Il:ird Reading. On tàe lottom of page 15

I appears the Order of Comsent Calendar 'àird Reading -

Seconë Day. :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.M %:e Bills.l

Clerk O'Brienl ëBouse Bill 6, a 3i1l 'or an zct concernïng public
r

utllities. Thitd aea4ing o; t:e Bill. nouse Bill 11e a

3il1 for an Act to amend tàe School Code. 'àïrd leadlag of

the B1ll. nousm 3ill 117e a Bill for an Act to repealp

'

sections of an zet relating to lenqth of terzs and rights

to seek retention of certain Judges. lhird aeading of the

3il1. Eouse Bill 118. a Bill for an âct to amen; t:e Code

of c riminal Procedure. Third zeading of the :111. aoase

Bill 121, a B111 for an âct to repeal an âct defining

relations betveen banks and their depositors. Thïrd

Beadïng of the Bi1l. aouse :111 131. a Bill for an âct to

l repeal smctions oé t:e Revenue àet. ehird Readinq o: t:e'
j
I B11l. Eouse 3i11 138. a Bill for an zct to repeal Sections
l of the Devemue Act. lhird aeadtnq of the Bill. House 3il1
j '
i 1%3. a Bill for an èct to amend tâe Eevenue âck. Thlrd
i :eading ot the 9111. Bouse Bill 152. a 5il1 for an Act to

amen d the CoGe of criminal Procedare. lhird Reading of tàe
!

Bill. Houae Bi1l 167. a 3i1l for an zct to amend various

i Acts in orier to coordinake terminology git: the Co4e of
I
1 civil Procedqre. Third Eeading of tàe :i1l. House Bill
1 163. a 3111 ;or an âct to amemd an âct to regulate setvicei

i by publkcatîons in court- eblrd seading oé tàe nizz.
i
l Eouse Btll 164. a 3ill for an Act to zepeal sections of an

Act concerning conveyances. T:ird zeading of tke Bill.

nouse B111 167. a Bill for aa àck to aaend tbe State Fait

j Board. 'bird Eeading of tbe Bill. House Biil 168. a Bill

j for an Act to repeal Sections of tàe Illinoia Business
i
I :8i
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Takeover âct. Tàird Reading of the Bill. Noose Bill 196.

a 5ill for an àct to apepd an Act in relation toi
l uncozlected clazas and accoqnts cecesvasze za ssazeI

i agencles. Tbird Aeadinq of the D11l. nouse Bill 236. a
I
' :ill for an Act to auend +àe sebool coue. 'àicu aeadinq ofi
!
E the Bill. nouse Bill 3:4. a Bill for an âct to aaend kbe
I
I Code of civil Procedute. lhird Reading ok tàe Bill. noqse
i
I 5ill :38. a Bill for an Act to apend tàe Illinois Vehicle!
1
I Code. 'hird Readinq of tàe B111. Boose B1ll 470. a 3ill
I
k for an âct to asend the Bivez conveyance District àct.
l
I Thlrd Aeading of t:e gill. :onse Bill R98. a Bill for an
1

l Act to amend tâe Illlnoïs state àuditing âct. 'âird
Reading of tàe n1l1. House Bill 525: a Bill for an zct to

aaend an zct to create sanitary districts au4 reoove

obstxuctions ln t:e nes plalnes a:d Illinots aïvers. Thirdl
l Readin: of the B1ll. noase ::11 546: a Bill ;or aa zct to

amead the Illinois Policq Traintng zct. T:iz4 Aeading of

tbe Bill. Housq 5i1l 603. a 9il1 for an âct to awend the

Illinois Nighvay Code. Third Eeading of tàe 3ill. Boqse

Bill 629. a Bill for an àct to amemd the Scbool Code.

Tbird BeaGing of tàe Bill. nouse 3ill 639. a Bill for an

j àct to aaend tàe Illtnois 'ension code. Third neading ofi

l tàe 5111. Rouse Bill 128. a :111 koz an àct to aaend anI
1 àct to provi4e for liceasing and regulation of salvage

( wareàoases. Third Beadins o: the Eill. eouse Bill 729. a'

j .3ill for an àct to alend an âct to regolate tbe Sale of

paintse oils and other articles and eolpoqnds qsed ïn t:ei
l connectioa tàerevàth. Tbixd :eadin: of the aï11.l

Speaker Yourellz 'ITbese Bills: haviug received tke Constitutional

najority, are ... Nhat? Oà. I'm scrly- Qhe question is.

'shall these Bills pass?'. Al1 those in favor ëill signify

by saying 'ayeg... voting 'aye*, tàose opposed will signify

by votihg 'no'. :r. Clerke take khe record. Bave a1l

i :9
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voted who vish2 Eave a1l voted who gisà? Kr. Clerk. take
l tâe record

. These Billse having received 100 'ayes' and no
!I

votlng fno', are hereby... and recelvinp t:e Constltutlonal

r Kajority. are hereby declared passed. Tkird qeading. Page

nine... On page nine. appeating on t*e Order of Third

Reading. is Bouse 3i1l 22. :r. Clerkw read +he Bill.''

Clerk O'srienz I'nouse Bill 22. a Bi11 for an àct relatinq to

victins o: violemt cripe. Third EeaGing of tàe 3ill.*

Speaàer 'ourellz l'he Cbair recognizes aepresentative Jaffe-l

Jaffe: f'Yese :r. Speaker, dembers ol tàe Pouse---p

Speaker Xourellz HFor wbat reason Jo you risey Kr. Vinson?œ

Vinsonz H'r. Speaker. I would just like to make 1àe observation

thak yesterday, vàen you vent to Eouse 'ills lhird Readinqe
i

you went to t:e top of the list. the flrst 5ill to be1

! called. The first Bill at the top of tàe list yesterday
I
I vas 17. 'ou dealt wità 17 and 18y and t:ose were the only
1
! . iug to a,

. ghattMo Bills you dea lt wiàà. 5ov you re go

i 
you Gide by not going to the next Bill to be calledh

l yesterday on Tbird aeading. vas to avoid going to HouseI

l aill 584, a B1l1 sponsored by a xepublican sponsoc. ayl
doing that today. you have achieved t:e result tbat the

next Bill to be called is Bouse 5il1 22e a 9i11 to be

called by a De/ocrat Sponsor, and I:d Just like to show bog

I yoœ're uslng the Calendar.?
I
' Speaker Ioûrell; nTàank you. Hr. Vinson. 'or what reason does
i

l the Gentlemen, :r. Friedrich, rise?
'

j Friedricàz l:r. speaker, the Gentleaan on m: riqht from Bardin

will only ad*ït he àas a birtàday ever; other year. This is1
tbe year and tbis is kbm day. Qe are indeed forkunate tàatl

I
I senator Geo-Karis is no lohger bere to siuq 4Happy
1 Birtàday.e :ut let's all viss ht. Eapgy birthday anyxay.''
l
I

speaker xourellz @Eappy birtàdayy zepzesepàative. The ChairI

I recognizea aepresentative Jaffe-e

i
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Jaffez ''Kr. speaker and 'embers of tbe nousee I.d Jusk like to

poimt out to Eepresentative vinson that tbis Bill also bas

tvo Aepublican principal Cosponsorse nepresentatàve :arnes

and Hepresentative Friedricà. R:is is czlae Vtctias: week.

and crïme victims bave been sa4ly overlooked by our

society; hovever. vith this particular :ï1l ve are ïinally

going to be ab:e to do somet:ing for crize victims. As we

all knove prograzs for crime victias have been diminisked

because of loss of private funds and because oe loss oï

public fuads. nouse 3il1 22 provides a Kechanis/ for

fanding programs for victims of cripe and creates Victi/s

Assistance Center, and the beeuty part about House Bill 22

ls that lt doea all these things without having any furtàer

tax Doney ol any Koney coming from t:e taxpaymr to proFide

for these progra/s. Tàis prograœ is Do+ fumded by tax

funds. 2t's not fundeë :# General Bevenae funds. It is

fqnded by levying additional fines on congicted 1a?

breakers. For instance: tbere would be a 25 Qollar fine

far a crlme of violencey 20 dollars for a conviction of

felony, 10 dollars for D.:.I. I vould tell youe bx tlat

type of fundinq. ve would be able to raise somewhece in an

area of about four zillion dollars and fuad very aany of

these victim assistance programs. Tàïs prograa, vità fàe

âzenduent. does not create a Comzission as t:e... as tàe

synopsis vould saye but rathet it's to be admlnistered b:

t:e Attorney General vità an àdvlsory Coaalssion made up of

ten mezberse four legislative Kembers and foor public

Kemberse incloding people 'ro: polïce càlef. state's

attorneya and people from kâe :ablic in geheral. I vould

àell you that kbis is a good Bill. It's a Bill that we#ve

vorked at hard and long ahd had blpartisam supportg and I

vould urge an 'aye' vote on it. I vould be happy to ansxer

any questions-'l
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speaker ïourellr 'lls tàere discussion? Càair recognizes

Xepresestative Deuchlerwl

neqcblerz loill tàe Gentleman yield for a questione please?''

speaker ïourellz 'lGeutleuan indicates he'll #ie1d.II

neqchlerl *RepreseatatlFe: could you +e1l us xhat the Rechanism

is for collecting these mandatory additional finesz I#m

assuming this is throqgh tàe coqntiese but I'd like to kao?

specifically-l

Jaffet t'lt would be... It goold be collected by the counties at

tàe time t:at àhey collected t:e fines that îere levied

against these lau breakers and then would be turned oeer to

a fund created in the Attorney General's Offécey *y whïcb

this would be adxinistered-l'

Deuchlerz ''no tâe counties have an official posikion on tbis

Bi11?#'

Jaffe: 11 have no... know of no county that opposes it. aDd

none of the counties âave said anyààlng to me abouE it-''

Deuchlerz oTàaak yonwn

speaker Yourell: Mzny furkher discassion? T:e guestion ise

gsha 11 this Bill pass?t. â1l tàose ln fav... no you want

to close. Kr. Jaffe? :r. Jaffe-e

Jaffe: ''dr. speaker. 1 tbink everybody understands +:e B&l1, and

I would jqst urge an 'aye: vote.''

Speaker ïourellz I'ïhe question is: #Sàa11 tbls Bill passa'. zll

those in .favor gill signify by Foting 'aye'e tbose opposed

vil1 vote 'no'. 5r. Clerky take tbe Eecord. zean,

voting is open. nave all voted w:o Misb2 nave all votëd

whb wish? nave a11 voted w:o wisâ? On thls qaeskior there

are 101 ëayes.. 112... 102 'ayes:e 9 'nays*. The Bill:

having pass... received the Constitutional 'ajority, is

hereby declared passed. àppearing on the Calendar on the

Or4er of Third Reading is Eouse B11; 2#. ;r. Clerke Iead

1be Bï11./
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l clerk olBrienz ''gouse Bill 2qe a Bi:1 :or an âcà to amemd
!

Sections of the Revenue Act. 'hlrd neadïng oï the Bi11>I'I
l speaker Ioutell: ''Gentleman froa cook. dr. Terzicà./
l ''Xes

y 3r. speakere tadies and GentReaen ok the Bouse,Terzich:I
nouse Bill 2% is another important Billy mspecially for tàe

senior citizens târoughout t:e state of Illinois. 'his

amends the Revenqe âct in tàat it lncreases t:e amount of

t:e senior citizens' homestead exeaption frop 1500 dollazs
I

to 2000 dollars. I alended tàe :ïl1 to make tkia effectivel
k vitb the 19:: year assessaent- z:e senkor citzzeas.

homestead exemption .as enacted in 1969 an4 has beenl
j unchanged from that time. T:e program is a recurring

annual redqctiogs tn egualized assesse; valuationy vhich

l this 5i11 wi11 provide a 2000 dollar âomestead property of
l
l taxpayers who are 65 years of ag9 or older. In this case,

I tàe komestead means any olner occupied residence for vhich
i
! the sqnior citizen is responsible :or paying propecky

i taxes, and this xo4ld also cover single-faoily Iestdents ot
i
! cooperative apartmeats vbere t:e resident is responsible
I

for the property tax. 'bere are apptoxiwately :70,0:0

exeMptions oöv granted statewide. Ikere arq approxiaately1

300eû00 granted downstatee an4 170.002 in Cook Caunty. I#mi

! sure ve are a1l aware tàat t:e cost of levying andI

1 everythinq âas gone up quite substantially and particularlyI
i for tbe seniot citizens who are on a fixed budget. Tàts
i
E has not seen csanqe; ln la years. Tsis .41z uaàe zt

j approximately ls years bezoxe any adjustaent. 2:e anauaz
! cost on this ts approxiwately s.q oillton dollars; and,
l vïtâ t*e ever increasing cost of energy. I kaov hany

nunicipalities have gotten substantial increases ln revenue

simply through t:e energy tax or atility tax. ând this is

just a small... It anounts to 35 dollars for a tax break
i for t:e senior citizens of tàe state of Illinois, and I
i
;
I 5a
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vould appreciate your support.l

speaker Yourell: *Is there discussion? 1:B Chair recognizes

Pepresentative Ropinka.el

Topinkaz ''Ar. càairaanv I have a <uestion for t:e Sponsot. :ould

ke yieldzl

speaker 'ourellz pTàe Gentleaan lndicates be:ll yield.l'

lopinkaz l'Ieah, aepresentative Terzich, accoriing to the

Eepublican aualysis. it woald state bele tàat existing 1a7

already alloxs persons 65 yeaxs of age ot older to claiz

not ohly the senior cltizen exemption of 1500 dollarse bu1

also the general exemption of 3000 dollatsg ghich woul;

kiad of indicate if this be true. that seniorz are already

doïng pretty well on this front. and maybe tàere vonld be

no need for this. Could you possiàle explain i; I.œ

confused?ll

Terzlch: œ%ell. I don't t:ink youAre necessarily confused.

xepresentative Topinkae bBt tbe... the prevàous bowestead

exemption vas a maxiœua tax exewption wbich the, could not

ge+ 4ny more - so/e o' t:em wa# Dot even get. That

amounte; to, I think. about 30 or some dollarse vhïch tàey

nay not qet depqnding upon tbelr increase in tbeir assessed

valqation. gbat this Bill wi1l ke is an annual homestead

exemptioh of 2000 dollars. It aaouats to 35 dollars for

tbe senior citizen. l'a sure. if you:ll look at theiz

utility billse it's gone over teafold jaat on Jroviding

àeat and electricity, uhich I:a sure lany of the local

qaits of governaent have reaped su:sàantlal relards oa tàïs

type ok a tae.'l

Speaker Iourellz 'lls there furt:er discussioa? aepresentative

Aastert./

Hastertz n%oulë k:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Tourellr 'Iladlcates be'l; yield-o

Hastertz ''Rbat... How does k:is affect the equalized assess
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valuation across the state? 9o you :ave any ideag Sir''lI
' 

t tlke I say. tà4s is éor t:e 1984.1 Terzich: l'The... It a/oun ...
l . sco 

. . . scc dozlars-',; vhich I d1d aaend it: and it s
k
k sastertz ''xgualized assess valuatlon - hox does it izpact t:e
r e<ualized assess valuation?''i
1
j Terzich: ''Tàe cost estlmates to local nnit of qoversment depena
l on suc: variatzes as tàe abilizy to tax to increase theic

tax rate to compensate for exeapted equallzed assess

l value.l
l Bastertz ''Xeah, bu1 vbat-.w' wàat's tàe dollar affect tàat it

costs local governmenk? Do you have any idea a: all?'l

Terizchz /1... âs 1 mentioned that the tax saving Mculd àe

approximately 35 Gollars per boqsehold.''

Haaterkz '':elle I lhinke accordins to oqr analysise it costs

acroas the stake about 30 million dollars in assessed

valuatàon - 30 million dcllarse aDd I do kave another

qeestlon that. yqsterdaz, you passed out of tàis nouse a

Bilt tàat raised tke houestead exe*plion up to 4500

dollars. Is that correct?ll

Terzichz n'hat... ïms, but that uas a difïerent type of an

exeuption...ni
l aastertz Ngut also tbeD...#'
l Teczichz ''lt vas a well-deserved exemption for tâe hoaeowners and
r
' taxpayers of the state oi Illinois.q

i nastertz l'bat a senior citizen tàen. 1: he got this 15û0 dollar
l increaseg couàd go and put tbat increase on top ok a %SOO

l Gollax increase and. ïn Tact. have a 6000 dollar tax
l k Is that correct?.brea 

.

l Terzichz f'âs I aentioned bef ore . Eepresentative Bastert , 'tàe one
l sat vas passed resterday uas a total increaae

, l'f theirti
assessed valuation increased up to 4500 dollate vàich 2ay

not necessarily be. This could be for tàree. or foure or

five years. eàls Bill vill provide a 500 dollar addïtional

r
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! tax reduction on their assessed valuatlon. ::e other one
i

ma# not./I
i naskertr f'Rigàt. :at when you do put it one it ends up the 4500.

and you can add the 1500 to it. Is tbat correct'/

Terzich: tl:o. I wouldn't say thatg because the okàez 4ae doesnet

i necessarily apply unless their assessed valuation vas

increased. 'hls one ia a dlrect redaction in theiri
' ' assessed valuatlon anu; t:ere:ore, they vould tmaediately

get tkis type of a redqction of 35 dollars-''
;

Hastertz MI see. Tàank you for #oM enlig:twent.ê'
i
I Speaker Yourellz nGentlezan fcom Eenderson, Xr. Neff. Proceede
l
j sit. Aait a Rinute. no you vant to try a dïfferent nic.
i
E Representatige? It'a dead over theree too. 'ry auotherI
I , sag. okay.oone. sir. Try Jack 9év... It s goI
! .I selfz lTàaôk you. Rill the Spoasol yield to a ...l

speaker ïourellz ''Gentlenan indicates heêll #1e1d.*

Terzicbz I'To a senior ci ti zen. yese Pepresentative-'l

'effz lTEank you. If I uaderstand the B11l Iigàte this cozes off

h of tbe income of the local counties. lt doesn't come out
of t:e state fund.''

l Terzicuz eThat.s correct.',
i xeffz l:elle I think that'g one of the probleKs ve bave àere witb

l this legiszation. Host oï my local governments are having
l zs takesa real problem of getting along rlght noue and thI
l guite a bit more aoney avay from tàem an4; tàerefore. I
l
1 ersoaalzy thlnk ve ssouzd oppose .tt.,'. p
l
k speaker ïourellz ''Anything furtàer? Bepresentative Katijevtckvu
I
: :atijevlch: 'ldr. Speaker. Iadies an4 Gentlemen of the House. on
1 duz.election day in ly hometown they ha; a sc:ool referenI '

1 zy scuool in a, sonetova despecatel, needs zuaas because
I
l of vkat tbe Eederal Government :as done ln losing federal

impact aid. novever. a good part of my town there are wany

senior cltizens w:o live on fixed income. In that pottion
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j of uy Eometown. the refetendum .as defeated by a very. very
l zarge najority. ::e true tact ts tuat tâose seniors aceI
1 tesponstble. and they vould like to kelp in aay vay that'

j tàey cany bqt tbey... they are at +be emd of their rope.
!
I
i They just can't afford it. 5o. what EepresehtatlFe Terzich
i

' is doing herev and I realize tàat many vill say ge're not

beinq respoasible. Here's anotker area vefre taking avayi
;

' 'un4s locally. But. ve are tryinq to do sometking to help

senior cïtizens @ho nov ftnd: becauae of the ecoaomy.

becaqse of t:q àig: assessments, tbat they just cannot Kake

it. sn. I believe that if we... ve surely can vote for

this if t:e Governoce a couple o; months before the

electlone coqld vipe out the inherltaace tax and proqdly

aign that Bill. I think w9 ought to ke akle to help senlor

citizens vho find it viltually iœpossàble to keep tbe bomes

I that they àave strive; all of their lïfetiaes to earng to
i
d kork for and now find that they cool; lose those homes.
!
i
! Soe I#m going to vote for sob's :ill and lhiak ik k1Q1 do a
I
1 1ot to Nelp those people in need.Ml

i ker vourell: ncentlenan from Karlom. aepresemtativespea

yriencics-u

l eriedric:z ''sr. speaket and ueobers of tàe nouse. 1 don't tkink
i

age alone is a crlteria for exeopting people froa taxes.I
ue've got a lot of senior citizens tàat aTe certainly more

able to pay tazes tkan sowe of ouE yoqng people *âo are

out sere worklng tseiz bead ofz trving to buy theic sose

! d educate tbeir csildren and pay thelr bllzs- z kao.ani
l people riGims around ïn a caaillac xaving a free luncs oo

t:e governaent. and I kaox a 1ot of yoong People *bo are

j really gorking àard krying to put foo; on +he table for
kheir chlldren. I tbink itês time ve use ao/e criteria

otber than age for tax exeaptioa. I have never put in anr

'

@ exempslon ,or o, exeaptson - and z could save zons ago -
i
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because I don't thlnà lt's faiz to the... eitàer to the

anits of local government or ko tbmse youag people vho are

really skriving to get along and evem own a bone-l'

Speaker Yourellz ''The Gentleaan from Eookg :r. Piel.l

Piel: ''Thank yoqe :r. speaàer. 9111 tàe Gentleaan yield for a

question. please.'l

Speaker ïourell: 'fGentleman indicates be gill yield./

Piell ''Representative Terzich: could you tell me what thfs would

cost the state #it5 t:e Bille if enacted and sàgned :y the

Governor. ghat it voul; cost the state?M

Terzïcàl ''fes, I aentioned 5. nillion dollars. as required undmr

this Bill. That's guesstimated 5.q ailticn dollars.l'

Pielz ''So, 5.4 million dollars is whake unier tEe State nandates

âcte it gould cost the state-M

Tebzichz p'oe khe stake Mandate âct - tberees an àwendment on

excluding the state dandate from 'thïs Bill./

ziel: ll'a sorry. I coapletely missed vhat you said tbere-n

Terzicbz HI saidy the State Kandate âct :as keen amended. so: it

vàll aot fall under the State 'andate âct. l:is is al1 on

local units o: government-ff

Pielz Hoàay. Sow àt would cost tàe local units of government 5.%

nillion Qollars. Vouldnêt yoq say that. eventually. down

the road tbat these local units of goveralent. to Eecoup

their loas. are going to have to tuzn around and try and

raise taxes in some other forz?''

Terzicà: *'hûtes correcte if tbey have a Deed ;or ite but t:ey

also have their increase in their valuatioas. lhe: àave

tbeir utility taxes and many otàer areas tàat they get

revenue as wellw/

Pielz e9e11. utility taxes... If ve*re lncreasing utility taxes,

I think tbis is coping right back to t:e seniot citizense

and I tàink wàat vetre doing in this type of a Bill ls

cutking off our nose to spite our face. Qeere sitting here
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costing qnits of local governaent 5.4 aillion dollarse and

then you.te sitting :ere aaying. 'Ves. if tkey need kàe

money, tàey:re goinq to have to raise taxes#. ànd 1 vould

ask everykody in the Rouse to take a very close look at

this; becaqsey at a tiRe w:en xe:le sitting here in a

fiscal crisis as far as not jqst the state: bQt as far as

local qovernzentse I think costing the local qovernnents

5.4 million dollars is Just soaethinq tàat's golnq to

really caose zore of a hardshïp on lhew. lhank you.''

Speaker 'onrellz 'IThe Genkleman frop DeRalbe aepresentative

Ekbesen.n

Sbbesenz 9152. Speaàere I move t:e previous goestion.l

Speaker Koqrelll 'IQhe previoas qeestion has been movei. All

those in favoc si:nify by sayinq :ay/.. opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' àavê it. 'he previoqa qaeation is moved. Tbe Ehair

recognizes Eepreseatative lerzich to elosew/

Terzich: fres, dr. speaker an4 tadies and Genllenen of t:e aousee

I'tùink tkat ààe 3i1l addcesses a verye very iaportant

ikem. t:e senior citizena, and their pllght and tkeir pain

of reat estate taxes of sqpportimq governlent tàrooghout

t:e Sta'e of Illinois. I diG amend the Bill to wake it

eïfective 1984. I11 sqre thak wit: President Eeagan's

stating about oqr econoaic recovery. ik:s dmferred one

year. Tke Governor's proposing a 6Q% lncrease àa t:e state

àncome tazy lhicà is annther barden on a1l of t:e people ok

tàe State of Illinois. This is a needed beaeflk for peoplm

*ho :ave contribqted to our ccentt: and to oar oxn

zanicipalities. 'keiz taxes :ave gone ap subskantially

throughout t:e stale, and t:is Nenmfit haa not been càanged

since 1969. An4 I#2 sqre that evemy one of tàem tkrougkout

the State of Illinois xoqld appreciate yoqr sqppoct-''

Speaker Tourell: ''Question &s. 'Sball thls Eill pass24. àl1

tàose in favor v111 signify by votinp naye%. tkose opposed
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vill vote 'ao'. Voting is open. Bave al1 voted Mho wish?1

i nave al1 vote; vko wish? nave a1l voted w:o wisk? :r.
I
l cleràe take +àe record. on t:is questlon there are 65I

'ayes': 44 enosl. an4 the Chair recognizes :epresentative

I vinson. ror vàat purpose do yoa arisee sirao
Vihson: *1:4 like to Eegqest a verification.'l .

Speaàer fourellz pâ veriflcation has been requested. The

Gentleman fro? Cook requests a Poll of the âbsentees.l
mepresentative TerzicA-lI

l Clerk O'Brienz HA Poll of t:e âbsentees. Beury. Hicks.
nutcàins. dautïne. aczulifle and Vitek.l'

Speaker ïouzell: 'lRgpresenative iautino votes 'aye'. :r. Clerke

verify 1àe affirwativeo/

Clerk o'grienz ullexander. 3arnes. Berrios. Bovpan. graun.

Breslin. Brookins. Brupaer.l

speaker Xourell: nExcuse œe, :r. Clerk. #ot xàat purpoae does

I 5I. zunn risezl
I

! ounn: oz reqaest zeave ko se vetléied- ''
i

speaker ïoqrelll l'leage to be verffleie :r. Vinson, :or
i

. :epesentative Duhnz Leave granted. 'roceed. :r. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brieaz lBrunsvold. Eullock.tl

! Speaker Xourellt pExcuse me. Kr. Clerk. For xhat reason does
i Bepresentative Darne arise... Barnes ariae? zepresentative
i

i Barnes. Hou is :epresentakive Earnes recorded. Kr. clerk?/
i

Clerk O'Brienr ''The lady is rmcorded as votinq 'aye'-MI

i Barnesz *please change my 'aye' to 'no#.M

speaker Yourellz lrroa 'aye' to 'no'e Qeptesentative Barnes.
1
1 Representative... For uuat reason does gepresmataElve
i
k .:raun rlse?

k Braunz oteave to be vcritied, sr. speaker-w
i 'Iseave to be veriéiei

. sr. vinsoav teave isspeaker vouzellz

granted- proceed. sr. clerk-w

1 czerk o.arlea, v'comtloulng uith the avfzraative. cappazelli.
l
i 6c
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Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. currie. Delaeqàer.

Diprima. Doaico. Jokn Dunn. raxley. Flinn. Giglio.

Giorgi. çreiNan. nannig. Boaer. Buff.fl

Speaker ïourellz l'xcuse *e, :r... O:. go ahead.n

Clerk olBrien: Dcaffe. Seane. Krska. Kqlas. iaqrino.

îerlore. îeverenz. tevin. larznki. Katijevicb.

Kautino. KcGann. Kcpike. Kulcahey. Nash. Oeconnell.

Fanayotovick. Pangle- 'ierce. Freston. Eea. Rhem.

:îce. Qichaomd. Ronan. saltsman. Ekau. Slape. steczo.

Gtutfle. Taylor. Terzich. 'qerk. Van nu yne. làite.

kolf. Xounge. Yourel: aad dr. Speaàer.l

speaker Vourellr I'âre t:ere any guestions Qf the affirmativey :r.

Vinson?n

Yihsont Nghat's the count. :r. Speaàer?''

Speaker ïourellz tldr. Clerke vhat's the coqnt? 65 eayes.. 45

'nos#e :r. Vinson. 65 'aYes'-l'

#ia sonz 11 tboqght Eepresentative Earaes ckanged--.''

Speaker Toqrell: nneprmsentative 'autino got on-/

Vinson: ''Okay. Representative 3errios.

speaker Xoqrellz lRepresentative Berrios. Is the Gentle/an in

tàe càap:er? Representative Berzios. Remove hiœ, Kr.

Clerk. Proceed.N

Vinsonz lkepresentative Bresline''

Speaker Yourelàz nRepresentative 3reslin is in ber ckair-*

Vinsonz ''Aepresentative Bullock. Brothet Dulloct-/

Speaker Roarellz nEepresentative Bullocà. 2s the Gentlepan in

tàe chamber? aepreseatative Bullock. Rezove bia from the

Eoll Call-l

Vinson: l'Qepresentative Cœrrie.e

Speaker Yourelll nzepresentative Currie. Is the tady in +:e

chamYer? Reprqsentative Currie. âemove her froœ tàe àoll

Call. êroceede Sir.f'

Vinson: lzepresentative Diprima.''
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 Speaker Xourellz 'tRepresenkative niFrima. Bepresentative
i
. niprixa. aepzesentative xulas. Does the Gentle/an have

E leave to be verifledz Leave granted. gemove

lepresentative Di?rima. Proceele sir.''

Vinson: *:epresentatlve Farley-e

speaker 'ourell: ''Depresentativq Parley ïs ln :is seat.*

?lnsonz l:epreseatatéve Glgléo-''

speaker Vourellz vAepceseataklve ciglto is ïn àis seat. geturn

:epresentative curtie to tbe aoll call. Proceed. sir.f'

Vinsonz M:epresentative taqrino.l'

Speaker ïourellz lAeprsentative âaurinow Aepresentative laerlno

is ln âis chair. Froceed, Sir-'l
( :

7inaonz '':epresentative teTloreo/

: speaker ïolrell: f'Eepresentative Le'lore is im :is chair.4'

 Vinaonz ''Kr. teverenz.l

 Speaker Iourelll NEepresenkative teFerenz. Bepresentative

teverenz. Is t:e Geatleaan in the chaaber. :ezove hiw.l
 proceed. slr..
 ''vue otser sam..xinsonz

 speaker Tourellz ''.qeir... aetarn aeptesentatlve Dlpriua to à:e
ir :oll Cali. Qhat uas yoqr next questiong Sir?

 aepresenkative v:o2>
 Vinaonz 'lpanayotovich-l

spêaker 'ourell: ''Panayotovicà. zepresentative Panayokovick. 'or

vhat purpose does Representative Ronan riseQll

 Eoaanz I'Qant leave to ke Ferified-f'

 speaker Touzellz ''lepresentatlve :onan requests leave to be
I'j verified. teave is granted. meptesentative ranayotovicâ.
i za yroa tàe aollIs the Gentleran in the càaaber? geaove h

 .call
. Proceed, sir.

vinson: adr. :zemow

speaker 'ourell: 'I:epresentakive abem às in his seatw'l

vlnsonz tfKx. xlchaond-l

 62
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! Speaker Yourellz ''Aepresehtative Bicàmond is in àis seatel
l vinson: ''sr. shav.'z
I
I , 1ve sua. ls ïn â1s seat.''! speaker xourellz aepresentat
'

jI Vinson: ''Aeptesentative Taylor.,
I
I .ae resentative Taylor. aepresentative Tayloc. xs t:eTaylorz p
i
I Gentlemaa ia t:e chamber? Aemove hiw frow tàe aoll Call.
i
i Proceede sirwt'!
' 

vinson: ''zr. vbite.o

! Speaker Xourellz ê'Eepresentative wkite. Aepresentative kàite.

Is t:e GentleKan lh tke càamber? 'eœo#e àim iroa 1he Aoll

call. Proceed. 5ir.>

Vinsonz '':E. xas:.,i

speaker xourellz oaepresehtative sasb. gepreseatative xask. Is

' t:e Gmntlelan in the chaaber: seaove him éroo t:e noll
i

' call. pzoceed-''I
!
j Viqson: ''Kc. Douico-''
1
l ''Aepresentatlve noalco

- aepzesentative noaico.speakor yoarellzl
I
I Is the Gentleman ia the chamber? ge/ove hiœ fra2 t:e aoll
I

1 C a' Z Z - ''l
Vinsonz l''o furtâez qamations-?i

l e kative Leverenz, :or vhat ceason do youspeaker xoarellz aepresen
arise. sir'n

tevereuzl waov am I recordedz''

l speakec Aourell: onox ts the cemkleman zecordeda''
clerk O.:rien: 'llhe Gentleman has been removed froa t:e Aoll

Call-f'

tevereazz M:eturh me 'aye#.''

speaker Iourellz lBeturn Bepresentative Ieverenz to the aoll

Call. #or vhat purpose does zepresenkative Doyle arise?/

Doylez nrrom 'preseMt: to 'yes:-tt

speaker ïoqrelll aplease record the Gentlewan fro? êpresent' tor .
'yes'. Bepresentative Tuerk. for v:at reasoa do #ou

' arise?''
;

'

j .
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I Tuerkz ''Please vote me 'no#.''
1

Speaker 'oqrellz ''no: is tbe Gentleman 'ecorded?l

j Clerk O'3rienz O'he Gentleman is recorded as votïng 'ayee-n
l
; Speaker Iourellz D'ecord tNe Gentlgaan as voting 'no'. Pardou
I me? #hat's the counte ;r. Clerk? 'or what reason does
I

aepresentative lerzlcb rise? Representative sati3evich,i

; for vbat reason 4o yoa rise?''

I Katijevicàt têàm I on?''
i

Speaker Xoqrell: lYes.l

'atijevich: ''nov am I recorded :r. Speakel'n

Speaker Vourellr lnow is tàe Gentleman tecorded?tl

clerk D'Bràenl I'Tâe Geutleman is recorded as voting 'ayeê./

'atijevicbz ''àlrigàt. lkatts the way I want to be-o

Speaker Xourellz I'Rr. Clerk: vàat's the record? 0n tàis 3iil

there are 58 voting 'aye: and 46 votfng 'no'. 1:e Bill,

having falled to receive the Constitutional :ajority... 1he

Chair recognlzes Representatlve TerRich-l

Terzichl N'r. speakere 1... For soae reason or anot:er. I

' donAt... 'y count is 59. I xoold appreciate it if you
!
! voald.. . xell. Ky count is 5s, aad I would appreciate ....
l
I Speaker Rourell; ldr. Clerk, would yoq càeck your recordzn

Terzichz œTo err is heKan. I zeane ve can see that the

Eepublicans are agaiBst t:e senior citizeusg :ut Me Gon't

i àave 'o make it qvident to the people of tEe State of
Illinois.l

Speaker Xourell: n'r. Clerk. what's the total? 0m this Bill

there arm 58 'ayes'g 4: 'aos.. T:e Cbair recognizes

mepresentative Terzicàw'l

Terzïch: ''Xesy :r. speakere relactantly. reluctantly. I would

I&:e to put this... unless there are a cougle of good

Repûblicans wbo would like to vote... change tàeir votee

1*11 :ut thia on Postponed Consideratlon.l

l speaker rourell: l'Rhe Bill is on Eostponed consideration.
i .

' 64
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Appearing on tEe Calendar on kàe Grder of lhird :eading. is

House 3i1l... Ves. zepresentative Danlels, for vàat purpose

do yoq risezN

Danielsz '':ell. Kr. Speaker. I vould kope tàat the real Speakere

wherever hm May be if he coul; sulfact hiœself fro? back in

tàe office ghile ge vote on important leglslation that

concerns the people of Illinois. 'ay:e #ou coql; find the

real speaker. beca use I gou:d liRe to address hi* for a

second oa a question of fairness, a guestion t:at involves

a1l the deabers of this nousee and enm that ue Mould like

to Kake sure is corrected.''

Speaker Yourellz l#e'll give yoa tàat opportunity. Sir-?

Danielsz ''Soe 1...41

Speaker 'ourellz nOm àh* Order ol I:ird Eeading, appears douse

Bill 56. ;r. Clerk, read the Bill-l

Clerk O'Erleaz 'IHoese Bill 56e a Bill ;or an àct in relation to

t:e assistance for temporary emergenc# housiég. T:ird

:eadin: ok tke Bill.*

Speaker ïourellz R'The cbair recognizes the GentleRan froz Cooày

:r. Bowaan. 0ut of tbe record. on +he Older of Third

Reading, appears Rouse Bill 74. :r. Cl/rk. zead :àe Bi11.l'

clerk O'Brienz pRouse Bill 14. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of t:e Code of Cïvil Pröceduze. Tàir; Qeading of

t:e Bill.M

Speaàer Xourellz RThe càair recognizes the Gentleman fro? cooàw

Eeptesentative Frestonw'l

Preslon: f'Thank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Hoase Bill 7% is a Bill designed to protect polïce

officers from :arrassment by vindictive plaintiffs who sue

police officers in civil courtg generally under 1983

actions in t:e Tederal courts. and obtain a judgement

against the police officer. Tàe Cit; of Càicaqo ran into

tàis and the city of Chicago corporatlom counsel's Office
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requested tbis :ill. Qkat thàs 3ill doea... 1he best vay

 to explain it is by gilinq ap :ypothetïcal sltuation t:at
actnally happens. â police officer is soed under a 4euial

of civll rights actione a civil action, in kàe Federal

courts: and a judge *eat is obtained agains: the police

office. T:e nunicipalitye vketbez it be Ebicago or soae

k other auuicipalitye undertakes to indemnify t:at police
p officer if t:e lunicipality chooses to do so. xonet:eless:

during tbe delay betleen entry ... entrance of t:e

 jqdgezent and paynent of 1he judgement. soae plaintiffs

I seek to have the judqement place; as a lien agaiask the

 :oaes oz tàe pozzce ozflcer or qaraks: 1àe vaqes. because

 there's a delay anyg:ere frop 30 days ûp toe now undel

 Court ordere no âore than one Year f5r 1:e munici#ality to
': pay the judgexest. vhat nouse Bill 74 does is it says vhen
:
' amd if a mumicipality decides to indemnlï; a police

 officer, tbe plalntiff iu kbat case *bo obtained tàe

 judgeaent caanot go and lmvy against t:e police officer's

pzoperty qntil the zunicipalit# bas had t:e opporkunity to

E pay the sudgezent. It is a Bill that's been suppolted by

 1all tbe police organizations. 1 know of absolute y no

 opposition to the Bill, and I would ask :or youz *aye:

i voke.v'
!
'; Speaker Xourellz '#Is there discussion? nearing no discussionv

 tàe quesfion iae esball thls :i1l pals?ê. âl1 those in
 . . tbose oppose4 v:l1 votefavor vill slgntty by voting aye 

.

i #no#. ':e votinq is open. nave all voted who visb? Rave

$ all voted *ho wishz :r. Càe rk, taàe *he record. On tkis

question t:ere are 1Q6 'ayes'e no votlng 'bo'. 'bia Billw

having receive; t:e Constltutiolal 'ajority: is àereby

declare; passed. âppeariag on the Ordet of l:ird ieading

is Rouse Bill 82. 5r. Cletkg read *be Bill-/

clerk û'Brieaz lRouse Bill 82e a Bill for an âct waking an
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appropriatlon to the Departœeht of âgricultuze. Third

:eading oi thm :ill.>

speaker ïourelll Mlke chair recognizes aepresmatative dulca:ey.'l
.
1 sulcaheyz H:r. Speakery take this au1 of tàê recorde lf yoq

: uould. please-,I
1 w is on k:e czder ofSpeaker 'onrelll =at of the recozi. zppeal gI

I Tàird Reading is Roqse Bill 85. :z. Clerk. read tàe!
l record... read the n1l1..'

k clerk o,nrien: ''nouse nill :5...0
I
I Speaker ïourelll pout of kâe recori. âppearing on the Drder of

Third Reading is nouse Bi1l 87. Kr. Clerk: read t:e Bizl-l

@ clerk o.arieaz wgoase zill 87...0
i
l speaker 'oûrellt lBr. Terzich: for vhat reason do you rise?n
i

zerzichz lleve been abused enoag:. :2. Speaker-l

speaker Yourellz lout of the record. àppearing on tNe caleadar

on +he order of lhir; zeading is Eouse Bill 166. :o? about

l that, Bob? ckay. aead t:e Bi11. :r. clerk.l
I
i clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 166. a 3i11 'ot an âct ko amend
I

Sections of an âct to revlse t:e àaw in relakion toi
1 tion o: the seatutes

- lslrd neading oz tse sizz..construc
i

Speaker 'ourellz lGentleman from Cooky :t. Terzicâ-p

1 Terzichz 'fXesy I didn't put tàe stake iaadate zct exclusion on
E

tàis 8i11. Soe ve can all rest at ease. Bouse Bill 166 is
' 

a Bi1l t:at caue oqt of the tak aevision cowmission; and.
i

after reviexing al1 of t:e statute... This zct amends an

àct on construction of statqtes that provides tbat

cross-referecces ia one zct to anotbez shall autowakically
i :iaclude a1l Jmendnents to tbe Cross-Reference âct

. I m
i

i sure that vhem you reviev az1 of the statutes youell see.
!
1 Aas amended.. ,as amended'. .aa axended.. 'bis Biil vill

simply exclude a1l of lhose provïsions. and it voal; be
i

statutorlly forrlct by just sayinq. 'the 5i11 as amended*,

and should reduce the statutes quite sebstantially. ànd Ii .

i
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vouid appreciate your supporto/

Speaker Vourellr NIs khere discussionz Representatlve

Cullertonw'?

Cullertonz 'lxes, 'tbank yoq. dr. speaker aad iadies aa4 Gentlemen

of t:e nouse. 1:11 just point out that t:e tegislatlve

Reference Bureau. :r. Jobnson... Joknston. vhea revlewimg

this Billy indicaked khat ke is Fezy eqck opposed to tàe

Bill. Be feels that it voqld be a âad lal. I know it gas

tàe ta# aevision âdvisory Commission that praposed ït# anG

they generally only propose 'ills that aze not substantive

in nature. But. thia vould inieed be sabstantivee and I

voul; ask :or opposition to 1he :ill based on those

conaents khat I just made.œ

speaker Toqrelll leûrtker discussion? Gentle*an froœ Cook,

Aepresentative Ierzich: to close.''

Terzickz l:r. Speakere as... I#n conkrar: to t:e yrevious

speaàer. khat +be 3tll Goes is it silply elim... excludes

a lot of cross-references ghic: uould aqto*atically be

included to interpret Xot: tbe original Act anG any other

later àmenG/eut tNrough that âct. It aay be better for,

aaybee some cross-refereaces. but it certaialy is not

necessary in tbe statotes. ân; t:e Bill caxe oqt of

Committee 16 to nothing. and ; tkink it's a good Bill aad

vould appreciate your support-/

Speaker 'ourell: llàe guestion is, #sball tàis Bill pass?'. â11

tàose ia favor will signify by voling 'ayeê. tàose opposed

vill vote 'noê. The Foting is open. Have a1l voted xho

wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted .bo gish'

;r. Clerke take the recorG. for wkat reason do you arisee

dr. Terzich?'d

Terzich: lgellx I forgot to Demtion that tbis Bill also inclqdes

the legislative pay raise. So: if soaeone uants ko cbange

tbeir voteo.-l
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speaker iourellz DOn this Bi11 there are 32 #ayea': 54 votlnq

i : 4 iepresentatïFe Terzich
.l DD .

 lerzich: ''âaene/

 speaker rourellz lnaving faile; to ueet the comstitq'tioaal
requiremeats. t:ls Bill is declared lost. zppearing on the

Drder of' T:ird Aeading is Hoase Eill 187. les, for what

purpose do yoq rlsee Kr. naniels?w

ganiels: *gelle perbapse Kr. Speaker, tbe best wa# to address t:e

real speaker of this noasee durïag 1:e tlae that ee:re in

floor Session on 'hird Aeadinge is to kry to talk over :1s

speakêrs that are ln his offïce so *aibe he can hear me

wàile begs sitting ia àïs office uhile tàe r/st oï us are

on the floor here voràing. I thïbk tbat tberees a matter

that ve have to deal with rigbt nov a5d a œatter of grave

interest to every zepublical and elerY DeRocrat on tbis
i floor and ever; member of tâe publïc as a wkole.

 xesterday. nuch to my dismay and mqch to the dlsmay, of

 zany Kembers of this gouse oh botb t:e :epublican and
l Democrat sidee an annoqncement was made tbat al1

 approprïation Bills vauld be held hostage - beld hostage
until a certain persoh recelved iuformation that be vould

like to receive regarding appropriatioms aBd bqdqets. I*d

like to talky :or a secondy to the stand-tn Speaker about

 tàe right of eac: and every :emker of tkis Qousee t:e
question of our canstitqtioaal rig:ts and privileges due to

tùe elected position that we serve in t:e General zsseabl,l
 to have our sills heard. to àave tkem Foked upon vben duly
 calle; in a legislative sessfon. 1o4ay it àaypened to a

l neaocrat on the otser side o: t:e aisle vsea a aotkon vasI

l ' de to aaopt a oeaocrat akzl, ane t:e oeaocrat-coatrolzedaa

 Colaittee and the Chairmam of tbat Comaittee saidy ::9
 cannot take any votes or :oll Calls on an up an dovn Datter
1 ' iation Btile. :e :ave be'cre us, nole mucàon an appropr
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vork. @e àave befare as many challenges at this tïae that

al1 of us on this floor are extrelelr coneerned withek
k matters tbat involve appropriations amd matkers tkat

t involve regular and sukstantive leglslation. But i' xe are
!
l goinq to continue ou t:e matter oé :oldlng nllzs sostage.
iI

and Me are not going to treat them responsl:ly by bavim:I
'
i tuea àeard ïn cowmtttee and voted on up and dovn on kàelz
i
! :ue to :isI meriks

e instea; of :eld hoskage by one person
I

1 actlonse tken this process u1ll coae to a balt. lken ue
l
' Will CODP tO thât 1O3j8D Zkdt WE DZVP bcez SO faRilidr Wikb
i

k deaziaq vit: on June acth vhere all nills are àelu to t:e
i

' end: and ït's at that tile that tàe deals will be cut in

E the back roon. l?d tàe matters vill be stuffed down our

i throat as to whetker or not there *i1l àe a tax increase in

: this state or tàere will be increased Ievenqes in tâis

; state. :r- staad-kn speakec, z xould like to appeal to!

I . ''you
. sir. simce I canet address tàe real Speakmr to take

i : over. at t:is timee and to free t:e appropriation ptocess,! .

l to ask .,e real speakec to tsstruc. s1s cuasraen. h:s
l
r chairmen. :r. severenz aad Kr. Bovwan. to allox tbese nills
l . to be voted up or Gown so that tbe people o: Illinois can

deal vit: a bu4get that has. in fact. leen introduced. so

tsat eac: aewbere vhether it be a Republican on tuis side

of the aisle or a Deaocrat on +Ne other side of +be aisle.l
can :ear his or her legislation in an orderly Kanner. Nowv

ve.ve got a loE of problems that wefre facàng rigbt nov and

some of +Ee2 tbat ve've been dealing xitb in unemployment

insurance. in tâe areas of Citlzens' otility Board and in

the areas of other legislation reqqire bipartisan action.

ànde Kr. Speaker: ve also are capable of Aoidïng qp this

process. Re also: throagh irresgoqalkle action it may be
( .
I ' at tines, cah aemand ver&ékcation ou eac: and evemy aozlI
l1 Call

v can dezand khat Mm find froR tbe Speaker uhat bis
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leadersbip 2ay be. in the terms of :earlng legislatlye

Katters. But al this kime. we eant to coztlnue on witb tàe

orderly Process of the House and no* serve as '
;

obstractionists im wost difflcult ziaes. It ia the General i
!

âsseubly's respoasibility to act on appropriatàon matters I

an4 to act on tZe question of a buiget. 'be Governor has

fàled bis budget and those Bills aIe before us right now

an; going throug: the bearing stage. Fresentlye we sit on

1700 Bill in this nouse that bave yet to be heard. T:at

neans if each and every Bill is glven a Tair àearing in

connittee. geeve got d.: mlnates to kear each and every

Bill. unless ge extend tàe deadlloes tbat youw :r. Speaker:

adopted. In Judiciary Committee ve've 9ot 1.8 minutea to !
' 

j
hear eac: and every Bill of tbe close to 300 to %00 :ills i

1
fàled. making it an almost ilpossible task to properly '. I

' 
. jlisten to legislation preseuked to us. dr. Speaker. 1

1don't stand before yon right no? trying to take partiaan

a4vantage of an issue. I stand before #ou appealimg to you 1
1for each and every iewber of t:ls aousey 'or nev fresàman
I

nemocrats that don't understand ààm process and 4on:t I
anderstaad unless we continue on right now to hear tkis

leqislation. Come June 30kb. khey:re qoing to bave tàings

stqfted Gogn thetr throaty *hàc: they don't knov vhat tàey j
say. ;nd uit: 170: giils facinq us. moce Bills. :r. 1

ISpeaker
: than we had tvo years ago, it mast be dealt xitk 1

orderly and etftctentlx. :r. speaker. I appeal to you. as 1
1

the person in the Chair, to take responsible action, to ask 11
your real speaker. t:e Gentleman ln his office tbat aay be j

Ihearlng these vords over hia... bis speaker system. to ;
I

c:ange his course of ackione to shou thê leadership tàat .

the dewbers of this Hoqse ezpected âiw to show wlea we

elected hiR Speakel and lo take kâlngs in his àands to

construct a budget tàat the people oe Illtnois can llve
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*1th. It'i at that tine that ve can deal *1th tàose issues

on this floor. lnd if you don': like tàe budget that àe

submits or the Governor subnits. them alend it and put

tàose àmendments on i*. But give qs +:e oppoltunity to act

aa responsible teglslators and briu: those issqes before us

rigàt no*. ànd it'a oaty throug: tàat actione :r. Speakery

can we qe1 throqg: difficul: times and a difflcqlt Session.

I appeal to youe Siry 1 :eg vith you to give t:e people of

Illinois ah opportunity to address legislation in a

respoasible, eïficienty econopical and proper *apner and

not to hol; these matters hostaqe ào kzy to force out of

any indigldual. Repablican oc Democrat. a tax increase.

ànd l voqld appreciate your immediate aetion on tbat, Sir.

lkank you-e

Speaker Yourell: ''làank you. Kr. Kinority leader. I certainly

listened to your remarks, aad I xill convey yoor message to

dr. dadiqane wbo is tbe real speaker of tàis :ousee just as

soon as I àave that opportonity. zt t:e moment, I am busy

doing souetàing else up beree but I vill direck your

remarks to his attentioa. I#a celtaizly certain tbat àe

will take coqnizant of those remarks. The Chair

recognizes... Fot vhat reason do yoa risey :r. Katijevickzl

Hattlevicbz ''dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee

first of alle I don't thimk Speaker dadlgan needs anybody

to defend hio. bat I aa surplïse; that t:e Hinority leader

has attacked 'ike :adigan for Mot vorking. Testerday I vas

in my office at 6:30 avœ. àt... Sàortly after 7:00. I

vênt iown to Speaker 'aëigan#s officee and àe was already

at vork. tast nigàt at 11r00 p.o.w in fact a little paat

!1:0Q p.2., I was at a neeting regarding legislative

mattmrsp and he 7as still wsrklng. And for you, :r.

Kïnority Ieader. to attack :ike Kadigane gho is vlrtually

in tbis chamber a1I of the tiae. I thïnky has ho base to it
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(
! at all. Re# .ào are here in the Genetal Assembly in tàeI
i di an is k:e àaraest voràizg person! Hoase. knov tbat stàe sa q

l here. I donft knov vhere you lere last veekv but 1:11 tellI
l
; you. I vas here vorking. For anrbody to attack somebody
!

l for not vorkàaq, tàey better saG look inaard first before
they aake aa atsack, because z ... I want to coamend ,ike

i for a11 oé the vork :e does. ae not only vas here at...
I sâortly... in fact. be must have keen there be:ore 7zûQ. I

vanted :tn to aeet vit: some o: my constituents for just a

fev minntes. ne sboved me :is schedule of yester4ay. an4

believe me. it vas full froa uoruing ko eveninq - totalzy

full - vith legislatlve àusiness. so. on that issûe. I

think if anyzody oagàt to apoloqize. althougâ I don't

really believe in apologies, ba1 I lelieve that the trqth

alvays staada out- ând everybody knoxs tàat 'ike ls a

l porker- sov. on t:e other satter. z tàiake :r. speaker and
sembers of the souse. that a11 of us knov that these are

l not or4inary tiues. gbat the aajorlty Farty is doinq at
l t:e present tiae pro:ably. in ocdinary tiwes. vouzd not bei
r responsibley but I tàought I heard 0ur Governorr say rigbt
l before ua tbat âe is presenting us uith a :udget that: in
h

'

q eïïecte is not zesponsiblee thate iu effect. ial
!I irresponsible. khat does not meet tàe needa of a1l of t:e
I
' eople oz the state of zlllnozs. ae said tha.t in ver,I p
E
l strong terms. znd legislaticn. really when ve're coaiag to

spendiag and expendtng tàe taxpayers: moneye doesn4t beloa:

to an in4lvidaal tegisàator. It belongs to a11 of us. 5o.
k for qs to really move out approprïatlon Bklls at t:e level
i
k tàat the Governor presente; in bis kudget book. woulâ be
1 ible. What would be more responsible wouldtoally irresponsl
j be for us to wait. to fiud oqt. Is factv ve have tbak

constititional tesponslbillty to f&n4 out wàat the revenqes

are going to be. Noww I think wkat Nike dadigaa is doingy

S ' .
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wNat the âppropriations Cbairaen are Goihg: is tàe

I responsible thing. Ie like a11 ok yoq. bave received many
l
1 zeg... uany zetters fcom so saay vso are concerned at ::ei
i d et levels. lhey don't vant Qs to pass ou1bu g
' approprlation Bills at tbe present level. Everybody.

everybody has beea sayiag, .:e need additional revenues..

. And aEe tàey 'orthco:ing? ge yet don't know. So. for us

1 to act prematarely, vould ze ïrresponsible. so, xhat t:e
i
' coamittee :as done. wsat :lke aadlgan :as uone :as been

responsible. âad let we telà yoq. in doia: àhat in bis

strategy, àe vas here workinq. He gasn't anyvhere else 1u*

in springfield evezy day working on &+. ând uhen ue pass

tbe :uëqet, he will be here, an; ke wil1 be one of the

principle movers of it. You can believe tkate :r. zinority

leader.pl
Speaker Yourellz ''sr. Boxmany for what reason Go you rise'l

Bowman: ''First, I do have an inqqiry, and tàen I woald like to

make soâe commentg. :4t I @as the CbairRal that ?as

referre; to gho did not recogaize a 'otione a 'do pass'

:otion and in ultimately culminating àn tàe adjournpent of

*àë aeeting. ànd I vo uld liàe to say: tor tNe record. t:at

the... at t:e beginning of tbe meetinq. I annouaced tbak 1

@as not going to take any noll Ealls on Bills or

àmendments. There were no questions taise; at tbat time.

Qe then called t:e first 3i1l aad beard testimony, :ad lany

guestions of tNe vitnesses. :e had opponents presenà. :e

guestioned theme and then a :4o pass' :otion vas aade. II
1 indicated at that time I voulë not recognize it# and then

tàat's vhen khings fell apart. I xoqld li:e to ask tbe

Parltamentarian if he csnld advise us as to xhetber tbe

Chair is under any obligatiea to recogmize Kotions. at

least under tàe circumstances that I defcribedw/

Speaker Yourell: 'lïesy thank you, Kr. Pox/an. ee*ll takg kbat
I!
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under aGvàsement./

Bovpanz >9elly Kr. Speaker, vait a minutewl' k
I

Speaker Iourellz wïes.u I

novman: l:kile you're... @hile he's considerinq that. I do have
:

s om9 remarks tbat I woul; like to Kake then-?
I

speaker foqrellz l'Continue. Be brief. Re*re losinq a lot of

tlae. #e coold be passing five or six Billa and reduce

thïs vorkload-''

sowmanl lëell, I grant you thate 5r. Gpeaàere but these are not
1

normal times. Tàese are extremely periious ti*es; andy in
I

noraal tïmey ve lould know #:aà tbe bottoa line for a i

budget ïs. There ligât be some disagreement vitàin 100 !
1

aillion dollars or sa. ahd tàat's a 1ot of Doaey. But the I
1

dtsaqreeneat right nov ls vezl over a bllllon dollars. sot 1
1onl; do ke not ànow vùether we#ll gek a tax iacrease

. if ve I
do get a tax increasee ve dcnêt kno? what fora tàat is -

xhetàer it's one yeary multi- year or ghat le vel. If le do
l

not get a tax increase. ve are expected to lïve wlàh thàs l
budget book. this very saae budget boak tàat tàe Governor l
has sai; to qs fro: that roslrun tàat ?as unacceptaàle to

hiu. And the budget book is not only... is not in àalance. j
He is proposing to do some very unreasoaable tKings under

the clrcqmstances. He's proposing to eliœinate

three-quarters of a billion dollars in short- tern borrovïng 4
't qet a tax inczease. 1in one yeary in a year vàen ve don

He is proposing to bqild :is cash balance by q0 billion 1
l

4ollars. Be is proposing to... to <ut spendinge despite I

t:e fact that anticipated revenqes are rising by Qver a i

hundred million dollarse and that's an underestizate...
!

underestiuate according to the :conoaic aad Fiscal !

Cowmission. ke do :ow knov what t:e bottom line is 1

suppose; to be. and ve cannot Iationally anë responsibly i

pass a budget if xe do not know uhat t:e bottow Iine is. :
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Ar. speakere tadies an4 Gentlemen of t:e Housee we are

vaiting to know what the real bottop llne is@ and ve cannot

proceed in an orderly faskion qntil we do. If we... If ve

decide to proceed and move 'orvatd uitlout knovlng vàat the

boktoa line is# ve run tbe vmry great .risk: ia t:e absence

of a taz increasee of giglng *iM a budget tbaï is far

beyon; the state's aeans. znd i' tàat kappense tadies and

Gentleneny we are givln: àim a *lob of clay xhich :e wi11

Rold into àïs oyn imagee tkereby cutting +he entire

Leglslature out of t:e process. Re cannot afford to 1et

tàat happen. %e have to shape this. ke uill. @e have

Bills on Third Eeading wkich can be qsed as vehicles sàould

t:e need arise. and ge vill do 1t. @e gill pass a

responsible budget. ïou vill àave an opportœnitx to vote

on it. It will be thoroughly debatede an4 ve#ve been

aroqqd bere long enough to see so/e yzeàty b&g Bills go

dovn and ve have to coae back and do ât again. Aedll keep

doing it again uutil ke pass a budget; bqt. vben ve doy it

gill be a respoasible %udget I guarantee yoq that. give

you my gord on tbat.l

speaàer lourell; Slmeprmsentative Vlnsoae diG you bave your light

on? Did yoq want recogRized. Representalive :ei1l#2p

:eillyz n'hank you...I'

Speaker Rourellz 'lYor vhat reason do xou rise, Sàr?''

Beillyz ''nn a poànt of personal privilege. I was the one v:o...I'

speaker Xourellz lstate your poinà-''

Reillyz f'... Dade the 'otion tbat Nepresentative Bovkan referred

to. @e: once agaipe qe* into a lot of soqnd an; fury about

issues khak 4on't coqat. ïhe issue tbat Eepresentative

Daniels raiaed aa4 tkat I raise is not an issue of budgek.

It's not an issue of revenue. Ites aone of these thin:s.

@e can differ on thoae. lhose are œatters of Judqenent.

T:eyfre mattmrs of politics. #e can dlffer on kbose. It's
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purely an; slzply a matter of a deaber's right. If a

'ember t:inks xe oughk to put oTf consideration of the

budgety that's tàeir right. lf I Mant. as the Spokeaman on

that Committee or as any Memser on that Commltteey to Kake

a hotionw that is ny riqht. If the :ajority dekbers of

t:ak Coazittee vaat to defeat thak :otionv that is their

EighE. baà I have a right to aake kàat 'otion. And anyone

#ào takes that riqht avay froa me is violatimq the ver:

essence of vbat this House is aboot. ;nd uhether lt is us

nov or you tw5 years frow now. doesa't c:ange the fact that

if I vant to :ut a Kotion or you vant to put a :otione t:e

Chair puts tâe dotioa and finds out wbat a lajorlty of t:e

Body vants to do. To add insqlt to injarye not only vould

tâe Ckairean not pqt the dotionv bnt theny having said that

on the advlce of t:e Parliamentariang Le xas aot... be

thoughk t:at he :a; no obligation 1ô pQt it. 5 tben aaoe a

:otion to overrule tàe Eàaire whick is alvays in ordere

clearly in order, always tn orâer. and I vas not alloved to

put that sotion either. Bu* instead: in panic. t:e

Chairman uent to a Kotion to adjourn. Nou again, tbe point

is aot... and I don't know gbat anybody is afraid of. tet

us maàe the 'otions. ïoueve got t:e votes. 2f your

sudgement is that the dotion shouldn't yassy fine. ehat is

your righty 3Qt it is our rigbt nole alvays. every ttae.

It is our rigNt to puà iàe dotàon. It is yoqr tiqht to

deieat ite if yoa*ve qoE t:e votese but yoq shouldn't be

afraid to put the 'otion. ïou shoqldn't abort tbe process

by not lettinq us nake the Xotione le Mant to zake. Ites

pBrely aMG siwpl: a matter oî tbe rigbks of Keakers. firsk.

to pqt tàe dotion ande if foE sope reafoa tàe Chair doesnët

tàink be oqgbt to or has to put *he dotione theL to move to

overrule the Chair. If yoa take tbat away froœ us. :ou

take everytbiag away from us. That is grong. zhat is the
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!
I only issue ueere raising. and that fs an issue t:at every

deuber ln tàis càamber ouqht to take to heart and repe/ber;i
I because, if i: happens to us now. tt can bappen to otàersI

l t other times under other circuastaaces.aal
'''Xank ioue 5r. Xeilly. ke 4o have two otàerspeaker Yoarell:

Nembers khak want to be recoqnized. Now. one frow each

sideg an4 I think ge really ougbt ko get on. I tàink

everything tâat has to be said relative to t:is subject

matter bas been covered, but tbe Chair will no? recognize

l Eepresentative teverenzy then Rëpresentaàive Dafis. And
j then

, lek's get on with the business of the Qouse and get

some of tkese Bills off t:e Calendar. :epresentatiFe
i
I meverenz.o
!

Leverenzz Drhank you, ;r. Speaker. 1:e Gentlezen on the other

l side o: the aislm, any one of tbe.. especially tàm teader.(
I
j sbould probably be asàamed of àiaself. â conple of veeks
i! ago ve were looking for a sponsor of a :ill we tlied to
I

' call and move along. The sponsor 7as not available. The
I

k sponsor xas clearly out of tEe coulkry. I don't kno? what

àe vas paylng attestion to. tast gee: the Vice Spokesman
1

I tried to have a11 :is Kembers leave t:e 'loor in protest.
I
i becaqse he got a bad vote. Haybe ke ehould vorà t:e floor
1

and get h1s Fotes :efore ke calls a Bill. There gas a Bill1
i ih there tbat vas very important. ke heard it on tàe'j

j subject œatter. Ne wanted to pole along in an orderly
process. So, le azended tàe 2illy as aq àmendmente into

anotker Bill and moved it out. BQ1 we:re tired of bailing

out tbe other side. rou wanted to cvezrlde tàe C:air in
k â

pprop 1. 'ou lost. Re uant lo hear tNe Bills. gei
! guarautee you a fair :earing. T:e senate runs it tàe saae

vay. 'hmy hear everytàing and take everytâlmg at once.

taat sesslon. go to t:e Aales couaitteA. lhey didn.t give

l you a vote. T:ey hel4 everythiag an4 cut t:e Jeal in t:e
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back rooï. I suggest that the dinorltF ieader on t:at

side. tàe first tàiag that coaes to hàs mind is :ow t:ey

tan it last session. lhat is not tbe case with i
I

Appropriations Ie and I'w suree witb âppcopriations II# but 1
Iyou chev up a lot of tile. ând im âpproptiatioas I we
I

!will prepare your speechy and yoa can siaply call it off by 1

the huMber. ke#re tïred of bailimg you out. T:e Governor '
I

' gave us a bqdget tàat he clearly sai; *as unacceptable. I
I

There's no semse in lovtng souetàing that is unnacceptable. !
iT:ere is certainly a 4esire in Appropriations to give I
i

everyone the saze courtesy and certaïnly tàe protectïone I

t:e protection tbat Bepresentative Riachester pointed out

this aorning. especially for à:e ïres:man. Xe Mant to see

all ot it. Re want ko aee where you#re qoing to spend ik.

ïour cuts vere a11 made in âppropriations II. If You

persist tbe way you#re going, we vill cqt a11 personal 1
services out of &ppropriations Ie peràaps. aDd *ove it al1

over to II. ge#ve got some tiae. Coze forxard. 1he
1

covernor clearly aaid. :In tbree veeks. 1:11 come forward !
vlth hov ve vill spenG the xoney.. The three ueeks ls up- 1
It's been foar veeks since tàat point. Pqt up. tet's go. 1
so more speecbes. Tbank you.e j

''The Gentle man frop vllle Eepresentatlve Davis. 1Speaker Xoqrellz
i

for vhat reason do yoQ rise. Sicz'l !
l

Davisz '':ell: :r. Speakery again. I ?as involved in that process
!

this morning. but I#* not... I'2 goïng to spare you a 4
;tirate at tbis point and yield to âepresenkative Vinson on

an alteraative point that I tàink sàouid be made. if tàat's '

the villingnees oî tb9 Càaire Sir-l

Speaker Yourêllz l/ell. I did tecognize Aepresentative Vinson.

Be didnlt vant to speak. Do #ou want... aov want to

address tbe Chair? Proceed. sirae

Vinsonz llhank you. Kr. Speaker. I tâlaà t:e reaponse oi tbe

I
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real Speaker has been made clear through àis àenchpan on

t:9 ïloor on this matter. ae doesu't care abouk tbe

approprtations plocess or the Cowwittee process. Now veere

going to fin; oût *àetber he cares about the rales of t:e

nouse. I vould call your attentionv Kr. speakere to nule

20(i) ia the rules you adopted. Fule 20ti) states tàat

Bills have to be printed in order to ke posted. xo/, '1

voqld call your attention to the posting notices for

CoKmittees for next veek. lransportakion and 'otor

Vehicles. Every Bitl from 1:56 onvald three coluans of

Bllls posted for that Co//ïtteee are ïllegally posted.

143: was the last Bill printed at the tiKe-..at tàe tiwe of

tbe posting of Xransportation and 'otor Yehicles. 1 vould

call yoqr attention to Eqwan services. 1àe sane situation

pertains tbree roxs of Bïlls illegally posted. I lould

call Jour attention to t:e Insurance Cowmittee - a row and

a half of Bills izproperly posted foz next weex. Cities

and Villages - three rovs of Bills. again. illegally posked

for nezt uemk. Just for your attention. for your concern:

1443. 1481. 1482. 1576, 1591. 1592, 1595. It goes on for

three rovs of Bills illegally posted by Four Chairaan on

the Insurance Comuittee. àgriculture - txo Bills illegally

posted for next xeek. Today: vben #ou poat Personnel and

Pensiona, tvo çoxs of Bills illegally posted. 'very Bill

after 1509 is illegally posked. lbere's no printed 9111 at

the appropriate time in tàe :ill Eool. Judàciary for next

week two Bills illegally poated. :r. Speaker. I object

to khose posting notices. I believe that tbose posting

notices are invalid. lllegal apde éor tâat aattere

unconstitutional. ând I woul; call on you to take those

posting notices dogn, to cease vit: an# effort to œeet

those... have those Committees meet. ihose a:e illegally

posted Bills. They violate tàe publïc's zight ro Anow.
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They violate every Aember's righk to kaove and you cannot

proceed l4t: those Coaaïttee meeliags kecause tiey are.

 illegally posted. AD* I would like ;ou to rule on tbai
matter a: khis time-p '

I speaker Iourmll: /1 àave Xeen advisedy aepresentative Ytnson.
I
 t:at ve will revieg tbe matter 4ast as soon as tàis da.y's

session ends and advise you as to +:e action that will be

taàen by the Speaker-/

Vinsonz t'g:en *111 yoa advise us. :r. Speaàer?l

Speakec Xourellz llust as soon as we can. Iwwediately-/

Vinsonz I'ïou knog. yoQ put oqt neœorando/s on kàis---''

Speaker ïoarellz 'IPardon ae?l

Vinsonz ''ïou put oqt me/oranduws froa 1he Speaket's Qffice on

this subjecte and then you 1et your Comaittee... yoor

Colmittee Chairman, your Cowwàttee Clerks Kake illegal

poskings on Copmittees-l

Speaker Xoqrellz 'Igell. yoq:ve already-.-/

'insonz >àl1 of tbose postings are itlegal. keeve got t:e

zecoris ràgbt here.'l

Speaker Yoqrellz lloutve already indicaked à:at; ald, as I:ve

indicated: tbe C:air will reviev t:e situatlon ëieb t:e

Speaker aaQ certainly get back to you.4'

Vinson: ''Qe'd like lo bave a ruling ou that by t:e end of t:e

session.ê'

Speaker fourellz ''ïes. The next Bill is noase fill 187. :t.

Clerk. vill you please read tbe Bil17#l

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse Bill 187, a :ill for an Act to provide for

state grants to..-l
I
l Speaker Ioqrell: tllust a monenty :r. Clerk. 2or wbat purpoae
l he tady froz Cba/paiga: Bepresemtative Nattertàvaike:does k

riseAll

Satterthvaitez @2o speak to the issue tbat the previous speaker

p broqq:t to our attentioB. âs tbe Càairman of Bigher
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zducation. yesterday I *as told that t:e Republican

leaGerskip had requested t:at all Aepublican Bills that had
I

been assigned to ouI Coamittees were to be posted for next I. I

week's hearing. Me are in the positione as Committee
!
1Chairmene of bein: accused of violating +he wis:es of tàe !

x j'Mlnotity Party if vq do aot post tbose Dills. There's no
way that you can Go aaything in tàis Boqse and àe right

under the Xinority Party4s rules and regulations. ehe#

villy ia fact, blame us uhether ve do what they vant or

yàether wm don'k do vhat tàey wante and I suggest to you, 1
:r. speaker and the previous speaker on khe otber side of

t:e aisle, 'that you can.t have it :0th ways. lf :ou qive

us directions to post your committee 'ezbers: Billse do

you vaht 4s to obey that request, or do #ou not vant qs to i
I

okey that request?l
!Speaker ïourellz îîeNank you. 'he Ckair recognize... 'or what

reason do you arise, :E. DMnn'/
l

B unn: I'Qelle :r. Speakery just so we don't delay too long here. I

woul; just make a suggestion to tbe :ouse that at whatever

tiwe it does become a pyropriate to seek suspeasion of tbe

rules to saspend t:e postinq rules to persit consideration

of the Bills in Camnittee, tkat ge jqsl Go tbat and tàen xe

hear t:e Bills for vhich ve can get tbe votes to suspend

the rules. ând if some Hea*ers can4t ge1 enough votes to

suspead *he rules to have tbeir Bills heardy it'll be just

too bad. ln4 1:11 take my ckances on this aide of t:e

aisle that my Bills vill get :eard and that the Dezocrat

3il1s :et heard. So# I Gon't think #ou have anytbinq to
!

Morzy abouk.fl
I

Gpeaker ïourell: llhank yoq. T:e next Order of Business is Eouse

Bill 187. :r. Clerk, read t:e Bi1l.*
1.Clerà Leonez NHonse Bill 187. a Bill for an Ac: to provide for
I

state grants ko certain public radio... in the State of
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speaàer lourellz 'Iihe Gentleman fro? 9il1: dr. Davis. for wàat

purpose Go ;ou rise?/
5

Davisz Ngelle Hr. Speakery I don't vant to prolong it a:y Rore

t:an umxecessaryy but now yov*ve got us confqsed over âere. !
!

Tàis ls a point of order. 1he Lady 'rom Chazpaign County
I

suggests that ve can't have it both vays. Nobody vaats it i

botà ways. Qe lant txe ChairRen of tke Speaker's
1Coaaitkees to obey tbe letter of tàe xules adopted by you l

folàa over obJections aade by our folks. in many cases.

Just follow that. ând if our Nembers call to kave a Bill

posked. tàat Càairœan sàould saye :I#m sorry. I can't do

tàat. Tàe Bill's not prlzted.' - instead of putting his

name to the posting ïn Fiolallon oe tâe rules. :ox Mhat is

it you a11 vant us to do? I aean. Iem condusede and I:ve

been here eighl yea rs. Onr freahaaa 'emXers don*t Xno?
j

vhat in t:e àellês goïmg on and neitàer do yours. soge 1
eïtber ve posty ve don't post. iaybe :epreaentatïve Dunn

bad the right idea. Just suspend all tbe bloody rules and 1
.run it any way you waht to. You've got the votes to do ià: 1I

!b
ut tell us gha: it is 'tàat your Càairœen vaat us to do so i

we can tell our Hembers. fights are leing tra/pled and i

violated. and ue knew it would cole to this day. ;r.

speakere an4 it*s jqst beginning. Thls is tàe first in a

long...M

Speaker ïourell: lir. Davis, as I indïcated to dr. #ïnsony tàe

guestion that vas raised v11l be reviewede and a decision

will àe Kade and given to the teadership on that side of

thm aisle in conjunction xith tàe teadersàip on :àe

gemocratic side of t:e aisle. Nov: we Ieally ought to get

dovn vit: the business of the donse. Representative

Vinson. do yoq Nave more ào add to khat has already been I

said?/ 1

;
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vinson: lTàank you, :r. Speaker. I do have one tàing to add and

ithat is tàat, ulless t:ïs issue is ruled upon guickly and
!

expeditiouslyy ve*re going to be in the situatioh vàere ,

1 from a1l over this state are Joing to be traveling 'peop e

Gown herg. 'bey're not going to knox vhat Bills are going

to be called and gàat area#t going to be called next xeek.

They've got the rig:t to know that. %be media bas tbe

right to know that- TEe pqbzic bas tàe rigàt to know it.

' It's yoar responsibility to the sembelship of tàis Body and

to the public at large to rule oa that and to rule on it

D O V * W

Speaker 'oulell: 'IDO you want a ruling?l

Finsonz lfou#ve got a Parliapentariano--'l
I
!

Speaker 'ourellz 'l9o yo4 want a ruling, Sir?'l 1

inson: 'f ïes. Sir. ê' IM 
i
I

Speaker 'oqrell: lsit down. ve.ll give you tbe ruling.e 1
vinsont ''vell letes-../ 1

1Parliazentarian Gettyz O0n behalf of tbe Speaker. we louid rule
that no B111 or Eesolution 2a# be posted foT àearing in

committee until printed copies a:e available ïn 1he Bill

Room. That was a directive that has been glven to all

comaittee Cbairaen in tbe past. :o Bill should have been

1posted until that had been accompliahed. #o 8111 vould be
1

in order for :earing in ComKittee unlesa that àas beem j
complied vitk-l

Il:epresentative Vinson.l iSpeaker Vourellz I
!

Vinson: nokay. Nov would t:e ... Aould the Chair please provide j
i

a llsting of all t:e 3111s that bave been illegally posted 1
i

so tàat everybody can kno? vbak a1l oï those Bills aree so I
I

that tàey're not trying to àave their Bïlls keard in
!

Coznittee next Beeky so that witnezses are not coming in i

Ifrou al1 over tàe state to bear those 3111s?>

Speaker ïourellz ''I thought you :ad a list tkere that You read

8%
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off.œ

Vinsonz ''I've got a partial list here. I:d llke to àave a fqll

lizt./

Speaker ïourell: nxes. Qe...>

Viasonz OTàe 'e/bership :as the right to a full listing.n

Speaker Aaurellz ''Qe 1111 provide you vit: a lilt. ïes. sir.l

vinsonz lThank you./

speaker Yoqrell: rlhe Clerk Nas advised Ke tkat as of tbis tize

and date, the Bills QP to and includlng House B1;l 1502

have been printedy are in the Bill Boowv agaïlaxle to t:e

dembers and to t:e Comli ttees. Anything after that are t:e

Bills that you#re referring to. :z. Vinson.n

Vi*son: >Al:o the problem vith... vith àeazings oa Biàls that

were posted... thal were posted for yeaterdal. 1502 is

the cut o:f for toGay. ïesterdayy the cqt o'f #as 1434.

lhat's %hy ve neeo correeted postïng notices posted

pqblicly, a list for the :embersv an; tàat should be done

today, not later, so khat people don't kno: ghat's going on

in this chaâàmr-''

Spsaker 'ourelll 'Ike Mill do tàat, Sàr.l
'vinson: NThaak youaw

Speaker Voarell: llhe uext Order of gazïness is stlzl àgreed

Resolutiona. Don't you have any B&11s over tkere you vant

Qe to call? âgreed :esolutions. 1:e Chair recoqnizes

Representative Giorgi-o

Clerk Leonez lRouse Pesolutious. 183. luerk - et al. 1844

nomer. 185. Oblinger. 588. Yourell. 190. aadigan. 192.

Qoodyard. 193. Dipri*a - et al. 19:y Diprlma - eà al.

196. Nasà - et al. 199. Panayotovicho/

speaker Yourellz eo:e Gentlemen fron Qinnebagoe Representative

Giorgi.',

Giorgi: *KT. Speakere 183. by Tuerk, conglatulates kbe tady

Knights ak zic:wooda gigà School; 18:. by noaele logs the
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Day; 185, by Oblinger: àonozs tàe

Donald :. Bertram: ïourqll#sg 188. nctes a retlre/ent;

rourell. 189. coameoce a linkage service; 190. by Kadigane

recognizes 76,00û Kembers of tke ECs: 192. ày Roodyarde

enjoys Sesguicentennial Celebration; Diêrima:sl 193: Orates

an Oratorical Contest of the Aaerican Legion. 19%. by

Diprimay logs tNe Illinoïs Nother of the year; 196, :y

'asb. àoaors Greek III Com/ittee; 199. by Panayotovicày a

quarker century of service. and I Kove for the adoption of

the àgreed Resolutions. I move for the a4option of t:e

àgreed Eesolutions.l

Speaker ïourell: /àl1 those in favor xïl1 signffy ky saying

#aye'. t:ose opposed 'noe. Tàe 'ayese bave ite the

zesolutions are adoptei. âre there any other xesolutions?

:r. Clerk. Mr. Clerk-?

Clerk teone: lgeatà Resotqtions. House Pesolution 198. dadiqan -

ek a1e in respect to tbe memory of t:e Gertrude Sàapiro.

Hoese Eesolution 197. Nash et ale in respect to the

lenory of Victoria Casper. House zesolution 195. Diprimae

ia respect to the aemory of Seyœour Rolfee and Eoase

Resolution 191. Pangle. in respect to tàe memory of

Gertrude Shapiro.'l

speaker Youreil: œaepreaentative Gforgi moves for the adoption of

tbe Death aesolutions. All those in favol will siqmify by

saying laye': opposed eno'. The 'ayes' have it: t:e

Xesolutions are adopted. Nepreseutative... General

Resolutions.''

Clerk Leoner ''House Jolnt zesolution 33y shag. Bouse aesolution

186. Yirginia frederick. House Besolution 187. Virginia

Frederick.''

Speaker ïourell: ncommittqe on Assignmentsw'l

Clerk Leone: ''Corrections. Tkat's House Rqso:ution 186. Dvlq:t

Friedriche aDd Hoose Aesolution 187, Dvight Friedrich.''
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speaker Xourellz Ozhe Cbair recognizes the Gentlemen froz Cooà,

Representative Greizan with the âdsournment Pesolution-l
. n No $1 lGre tKaltz .

speaker ïoqrellz 050?1 ' % I
!

Greimant 'lNo Ko. 'àank youe but somevba't are prematqre. I *as Ir
I

just asked leave to vaive tbe posting rules foc you in t:e 1;
1

serglces ;oz aext April.w.àpcil 26e on Eouse Bill 536. 1
apparenàly was a series that vas not posted. I Nad checked 1

1vit: tbe 'iuority spoktsœan and apparmntly it às alrigàt.
ln4 I vould ask leave to xaive the posting rule ;or 538. '

1:e Bill has been printed-*

speaker ïoureliz #'Is... is leave 'o use the Altendancm Rolà Call2

teave is granted. :he Ckair Eecognizes Eepresentatlve

Greiian. zdjoarnnent Resolution. :r. Cleck. read tàe
1zdjournment nesolution

-/

clerk ieonez ''Rouse... senate Joint Resolution d0, resolge; Xy

1the Senate of t:e 832d General Asse/bly of tbe 3tate of
1

Illinois, the Hoqse of Representative conculring herein. 1
I
ikbat v:en the Sqnate adjourns on Priday. àpril 22. 1983,
I

the; stand adjourned unkil luesdayy lpril 26, 1983 at 12 :
!

o'clocx noon. And when t:e Bouse of Eepresentative I

adjourns on Thursdayy àpril 23, 1983. they stand adjourned

until Tqesday: àpril 26, at 12 o'clock Loonwl'

speaker Yourell: NThe Gentleaen from Qinnebago, Aepresentative

Kulcahey.*

:ulcabey: lT:ank you... Tàank Jou. Hr. Speaker. I woql; ask

leave of the House to kaive t:e appropriate postiag rules,

so that Houae Bill 876. 877. 878. could be keard in

Sobcoamittee next Iuesday evmning-l'

Speakor ïourell: I'Leave to use the âttendance :o11 Ca112 nearlng

no objectione tbe àtkendaace Eoll Call *il1 be used. sowe !

!

Greimanz 1'I :ove for the adoptlon of the àdlourhment Resolutiou-M I
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speaker 'oulell: 'lror what reason do #ou arise. âmpresentative ;
:

Kautinozll . !
'' t dr speaker.l 1Kautinoz eor an announcemea , .

I

Speaker fourelll 'lFroceed.l' !

sautino: /1 vould like to aanounce that tbe subcomzittee on saail .

Business vill no1 Reet after Session today. :e have agreed

througà tàe dinozity Spokesmamy aad myself. and Hemkers of

the ComKitteey to càange t:e date of the Coawittee to E

iuesdayse whlcb would be âpril 26# and also ;aY 3, at 1ûI00

a... iu tàat regard. l would like toe as wellw laive tbe
1

posting rules for khe Sqbcoz/ittee on S/all 3usiness which !
Iwill be ueeting at rooa 1228 at 10:G0 a-m. on tàe dates I

cified. ' For the Bills postedy plus these following IsPe

Bills to àe posted for the next *uo weeks. 1he Bills in 1
committee: 184. 238. 239. 1:25. 1627, 1797. 1851. 2033. aad 1

12098
. Gponsozs. Eepreaeakatlge Fallen - Bayle * Braun - 1

Cowlishav - Younge. and ginckester-l

speaker ïourellz /Is there obïection? Leave to use tàe

àttendance Boll Call? Leave is granted. #or vhat reasons

Gentlelen... Eepr/sentaAivm Staffle rises'/

Stuffle: l:r. speaker an4 Kembers of the Bouee. I àave a :otion

ïilede similarly with reqard to the Committee oa Econoœic

:ecoverye that dotion#a ln vziking at tbe clerà's desk.

ând at this time I uould move to suspend tbe appropriate

nouse aule in or4et that we can hear nezt Tuesdax morning: 11
I

il 26, at 10:0Q a-m. in cooa D*1e all t: oNe Bills lAPr
i
!

poatponed from today in t:e committee on Economic :ecovery. !
1

And addiàfonally. tLat Kotion provides for suspension of !
Ithe rulee so that we may also hear aouse 3il& 969e b; I

zepresentative Rhea: House B1l1 1010y by aepresentative l
1

Youngee House Bill 1259 and 1260. by Chairaan 'autino amd I

myselfe an4 House Bi11 1272, by nepresentative #ounge. ând !
II would put that dotion ak thés tïpe aDd ask leave of tbe
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HJnse to adopt that 'otion: so that we can àear tàose ,
iF

.ills.n !

Ifls there objection? nearing nö obxectione !Speaker Xoarell:
. I

!
leave to 4S* tbe Attendance Bcll Call. Aepresentatlve 1

i
StVff1P2W 1

I

Stuffle: ''Jnst to tepeat. Thla aeeting is in D-1. It is 1

Tuesday, at 1ûz00 o'clock. before Me go into Iegular '

Session thak day. And I hope that a1l khe Nembers can be

*àere because I believe we have aboqt 12 Bills that day./

speaker 'ourell: ''Is tbere objectionz teave to use tàe

Attendance Roll Call :or the posting of Bi:ls? Leave is

granted. Pepreseatative Cuczief'

C urriez tlehank yoq. dE. Speaker and deabers ok tàe :ouse. I have

an anaoqncement for tàose of you who are interested in 1ov

level radïo actiFe vaste. The Hational Conference o; Gtate

legislators and the Coqncil of Etate Governments is
I

' sponzoring a semiaar this coœing Iqesday. tàe 26:: of
!àpril

y here in Springfiel4, to talk about tàe didvesk j
in 1o* level radio active vaste. That *i1l be at 12Cozpact

1
8:30 in the morning. Tqiada F. in the Eapitol in Ioom 114. 1

Everybody is lelcowe.l

Speakor ïoqrellz I'Thank you. For what Eeascn does the GentlezeM

from Cook. Representative 'erzich arise'/

Terzic:z liet's see we vant a... tNe state aandate here. :r.

Speakqry I would like leave to suspend rqle 20. I believe l
the execatlve coKuittee has a fev 'ïils on access ol 50e 1
and I uould just like to sqspend that rule Tor posting-'' 1

speaker Xoure lII t'Ia àhere objection?ll
1

Terzich: loe#ll never hear then a1à anykox.o 1
. 1Speaker 'ourellz Qlepresentative Vinson-'' j

I
#inson: nI object-? i

!Speaker ïourell: ''Objection bas been heard. / !

Terzich: >Be doesn.t have to be objectlona:le about tkise :r. '
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!

speaker.o I

speaker Yourellz >%e1l.'1

1Terzicà: n:e considered the Kotion-.-l
Speaker 'ourellz 'Io:jections have been âeard. Nov. do yoa vant

to wake a sotioa, Mr- 'erzichz'' 1
TerzicEz lkell. I would like to kave all to kear tbe Eepqblican

Bills, :r. Speaker. otbereise, I'd only have to hear

nezocratic Bills.''
I

speaker Yoqrelll f'Do yoq vant to maàe :otion to leave, :r. j
i

Qerzicàzl I
1

Terzichz d'I would like to suspend tâat Ialee :t. speaker.n 1
I

Speaker Iouzeàl: D9e'l1 get to yoq. Represenkative Vïnson.'l '

Vinson; nkill drag yoqr attention to cule 20 1:)y wkic: reguires

that the Kotion be in writing and ke carrle; on t:e

Calendar 'or a day in advanced.'l

Terzicàz ''Mell tken I gitbdrav 2y Kotion-?

speaker Yourell: '':otion withdrawa. An# further announceKenta?

xepresentative Stuffle-w

Stuffle: pTàank youe :r. Speaker. I Gon't know if I *ade clmar.

but I gant to. The Coznittee on Economic Eecovery's

meetiag today v1ll be canceled. znd the Motion tàat I aade

take precedence over that. no I kazt to make tkat clear to

tbB Be/bers. That *as My erroren
!

Speaker ïourellz e'Tàank yoa, :r. stuffle. Is there aay fqrther? '

Announcelents: discussiohs. whatever :ou vant to do. T:e !
I

C:air recoghizes tbe Gentlemen 'ro/ C/ok: :r. Greiman with I
1

' t io n . '# iAdlournment îesolu I
1

Greimanz ''lâank yoa. I nov Rove for the adjourn/eat... adoption 1
1of 'tbe àdloucament Resolutionw''

Speaker fourellz f'8r. Cierk. you read 'the àdjournment
p 1'esolutiom'

j

'

'

clerk Leonez 'IYes. Tâe AdJouruKent zesolutiou has been read. Qe 1
i

vill return on àpril 26e at 12 o'clock noon-'' I
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Speaàer fourell: 1Iâ1l those ln favor signif: by sayimg 'aye'y !
I

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' àave it: tàe Hoase adjouln. '' 

j
Allox tbe clerks 5 ninutes perfanctory-'' j

''Introductiou and etrst neadlag. noese :il1 2286. 1clerk Leone:
Zwick - Didricksony a Bill for an Act to amend sections of

t:e Illinois Harriage aad nissoiution of 'arriage Act.

First Eeading of t:e 3ill. Colmittee Reports.

cepresentaklve Jaffe. C:airman froa tbe committee on

Juiiciarye to which the follouing sills were referred,

action taken àpril 21e 1983 and reported t:e Ea/e àacà with

the following recommendationaz *2o pass' nouse Bill 986.

'do pass as amended: nouse sills 713. 23:, and 1082. edo
lpass short Debate calendar. :ouse 'ills 635

. 721. 958. and 1
:33. 'do pass as aoended skort Debate Calendar* Bouse Bill j

vlnterim study calendar: dousm :1lls 668. 288. 715. 11192.
l

and 72. ';o pass consent calendar' noose Bill 577. Being 1
no further buslaess. tbe House nou slands adjourued until 1

lTuesday
: April 26e at 12 o'clock noon.l 1

1
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